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FIFTEEN COUNTY SCHOOLS 
WIN PLACES IN COUNTY HEET

tl>KN TAKES A HAND
WASHINGTON.—One oi the moit 

•igniflcaiit factors behind the Fin- 
nish-Russian peace maneuvers Is 
that they have been inspired in 
large part by the invisible hand of 
the No. 2 Nazi. Field Marshal Her
mann Goering.

Acting for him was the most pow
erful man in Scandinavia, Axel 
W’cnner Gren, who has been a close 
friend of the German Air Minister 
ever since Goering married his first 
wife, the niece of Swedish Baron

More Than 500 Pupils Take Part in 
Class Room, Track and Field Events 
Several Contests Still Are to Be Held

Suingin$ hard for Surden.
Rosen. Somewhere in the Finnish- 
Russian peace picture also (though 
the state department denies it) may 
be Sumner Welles.

Wenner Gren. who controls the 
Bofors munitions company and is 
the richest man in Sweden, was on 
his yjcht, the Southern Cross, in 
the S^bor of Nassau a few weeks 
ago when he received a coded mes
sage from Goering. The cable 
asked him to take the same ship as 
Welles took on his peace mission.

Wenner Gren flew to New York, 
boarded the Rex, and when he got 
to Rome, saw Mussolini before 
Weiies did.

Then he proceeded through Switz
erland with Welles to Berlin, where 
he stiU Is, and where he has been 
thrus^^ bis weight behind an early 
peace.

Business Against War.
Goering s aial tVenner Gren’ s in

terest in Finnish peace is easy to 
understand. From the viewpoint of 
the German army it would be Just 
as disastrous to have Russia sweep 
Ihrough Finland and perhaps on tc 
Sweden, as to have the Allies or
ganize an expeditionary force to 
stop Russia.

The school boys and girls of 
Mills county Ugether with the 
teachers, spent last Friday and 
Saturday In matching wits and 
skills. At that time the most of 
the County Meet was held In the 
class rooms and on the grounds 
of the Ooldthwaite schools. %

All divlilons of tennis, volley 
ball, and the One Act Play are 
to be held yet. Tennis matches 
will be played off on the Oold
thwaite school courts Saturday. 
March 23. Volley ball will be 
played In the gymnasium at Mul- 
lln Monday and Tuesday nights 
of next week, while the date for 
the one-act play has not been 
determined. It being withheld 
pending the announcement cf 
the district tournament.

A total of five hundred forty 
three pupils participated in the 
contests held last week. TTie dis- 
rtibutlon of points won by the 
various schools Is as follcws:

High school. Ooldthwaite 171, 
Mullin 7, Prlddy 55, and Star 67. 
Grammar schools: Ooldthwaite 
125, Mullin 37, Priddy 82, and 
Star 39. Rural schools: Big Val
ley 89, Center Point 25. Lake 
Merritt 17, Midway 37, Mt. Olive 
58, Pleasant Grove 0, Pompey Mt. 
77, Prairie 15. These totals will 
be changed when the remaining 
contests are conducted.

Sam Graves and Floyd San.som 
of Ooldthwaite won the boys de
bate. while Harriet Allen and 
Mary Louise McOirk of Oold
thwaite won the girls debate.

The boys extemporaneous speak
ing was won by Joe Boland of 
Ooldthwaite and ^he girls con
test was W’on by Dorothy Marie 
Wolfe of Ooldthwaite. In decla
mation the high schcxjl senior 
boys conte.st was won by Aubrey 
Smith of Ooldthwaite, the high 
school junlcr boys was won by 
W. C. Adams from Star. The 
high school senior girls contest 
w 'nt to Syble Miller of Oold
thwaite and the high schcxil 
junior girls went to Barbara Car
ter of O ldthwaite. The Ward 
school boys contest went to Joe 
David Oile.s of Mullin and the 
Ward .school girls was won by 
Norma Jean Ball of Star. In the 
Rural sch(x)l division there were 
no senior entries, either boys or 
girls. The Rural school junior 
boys contest went to Harold D 
Robcr.'-on cf Big Valley, while the 
Rural school junior girls contest 
went to Beryl Ogle.<;by, also of 
Big Valley. The ready writers 
contest In Class A high schools 
was won by Lorene Burkes of 
O ldthwaite, the Class B high 
school contest went to Dorothy 
Coers of Prlddy, the Ward school 
division was won by Oulda Gray 
of Ooldthwaite and the Rural 
school division went to Norma 
Waserman of Pompey Mountain 
school. The music memory con
test was won by Ooldthwaite. 
The Picture memory was won by 
Prlddy. The arithmetic went to

Big Valley Student« 
Visit Eagle Office

Last Friday afternoon, The 
Eagle enjoyed a vlsll by a num
ber of students from Big Valley 
school, who, with two of their 
instructors, inspected and ob

served the printing machinery In 
operation.

Students who made up this In
terested group were:

Beryl Oglesby, Oma Jean Mit
chell, Syble Woods, Valley Beth 
Oglesby, Billy Dennard, Beryl 
Lf.> Robertson, D. J. McConal, 
Ralph Woods, Edward Dennard, 
Harold D. Roberson, Garland Mc
Conal, Jack Wells, Reta Jeanne 
Arnold, Jackie Dennard, Laverne 
Sykes, Melba McConal, Rita Lou 
Dennard, Mary Beth Renfro, Gre
ta Traylor, Christine Hill, Billye 
Ruth Daniel, Norma Gene Hill, 
Derrell Wayne Arnold, Leon Hat
ley, and their instructors, Mrs. 
Philip Nlckols and L. N. Parrish. 

------------o----- -------

CH IID R EIS  EASTER ERR HRNT 
m i l  RE S T A R a  SATRRRAY

Lions Club Enjoys 
Musical Program

(Continued on Page Eight)

Molly O’Uaniel to Take Field
if Her Dad Elects to Run Again

Ooldthwaite Lions met Tues
day evening expecting to hear 
Highway District” Bnglneer, Leo 
Ehlinger of Brownw:od talk 
about the plans o f the Highway 
Department for this .section 
Through a misunderstanding Mr. 
Ehlinger failed to appear, but a 
musical program by the Misses 
Bledsoe and Forehand delighted 
the members.

------------ 0------------

Methodist Choir to 
Render Cantata

(Continued on Page Five)
f

Senior Class to 
Present Play

Tonight (Friday) at 7:30 
o ’clock, the Senior Class of Oold
thwaite High School will present 
“ Spring Fewr,” a three-act 
comedy. It Is a side-splitting 
story of life on a college campus, 
with 12 members of the Senior 
Class playing the parts of the 
six boys and six girls in the cast.

The story revolves around 
Howard Brant, played by Aubrey 
Smith, and Anne Purcell, played 
by Mary Louise McOirk. The 
excitement begins when Howard 
falls to get a term theme in 
zoology In on time; and other 
events follow, including “ death” 
scenes, love scenes, fight scenes, 
and frequent explosions from 

the “stinktum stlnktorlum.” But 
a small part of it. 

DOT'wall to come and see the 
play ill Grammar school audi
torium.

______ 0-------------
Easter Vistor»
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If you have Easter guests in 
your home, please send or phone 
the names to the EAGLE as soon 
as possible so we may publish 
then.' next week.
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Sunday evening, beginning at 
7:30 p. m., the Methodist Church 
choir will render Its Ea.'-ter Can
tata, entitled, “Easter Messiah.” 

The program will be as follows: 
Choir Prelude, 4 
Choir Prelude — Organ and 

piano.
HjTnn. Offertory.
Cantata.

First Baptist Church
Next Sunday Is Easter, one of 

the year’s most significant days. 
We will observe it, seeking to 
make it one of our most bles.sed 
day«. A special Easter program 
of song and Scripture and ser- 
mcn will be given at the morn
ing worship hour. The pastor 
will deliver the sermon, the first 
after his rather long experience 
out of .service. At the evening 
hour a special Eastor-day evan
gelistic service will be held.

Due to measles and other con
tagions, Sunday .school and BTU 
have been hampered. But let’s 
hope that now that spring Is 
here there will be recovery on 
the part of everyone and we shall 
have all our people back for all 
the work.

Sunday sch(X)l meets at 10:00 
morning worship at 11:00, BTU 
at 6:45 In the evening, and even
ing worship at 7:45. There Is 
always a most cordial welcome 
for everyone.

Methodist' Church

MOLLY O’DANIEL
By CUR"nS BISHOP 

Austin Daily Tribune Staff

Molly O’Daniel, the fairest and 
youngest campaigner to ever ap
pear on the Texas political scene, 
says she Is ready to take the field 
again In the event the governor 
seeks a second term.

The attractive University of 
Texas co-ed, who .stumped the 
state with her father and his 
Hillbilly band in the 1938 cam
paign, branded as "absolutely 
false” the newspaper story stat
ing she and Mrs. O’Danlel were 
trying to persuade the governor 
to abandon politics and rsturn 
to Fort Worth.

Asked If she would accompany 
her father on his speaking tour 
of the state in the event of a 
second race for Oovemer. the 
personable Molly hesitated.

“ Well, I don’t know what he’s 
going to do,” she faltered. “ He 
hasn’t said whether he would 
run or not.”

Then her chin came up.
“ But If he dees,” she snapped, 

“Mother Is anxious to be hls cam
paign manager again and I can 
hardly wait to get on the big bus 
and visit the fine towns In Texas 
and get to visit with the lovely 
people I met the last time.”

"Yes. If he DOES run” she re
peated, “we’ll be right there.”

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 10:50.
Evening services: League 6:30; 

church 7:30.
At the morning worship ser

vice the pastor will bring an 
Elaster message on this subject, 
“The First Easter Service.”

At the evening hour the choir 
will bring an Blaster message In 
their Easter Cantata.

We give you a cordial Invita
tion to come and worship with 
us.

Sunday morning at 9:00 o’clock 
there will be a quartette broad
cast from the MethodUt Church. 
The quartet will be composed of 
Mrs. 8 . P. Sullivan, Mrs. W. M. 
Johnson, Mrs. Hope Schulze and 
Mrs. Jack McCarty.

B. H. Egger Buy« 
For«ythe Ranch

One of the biggest land deals 
made here recently was complet
ed this week when B. H. Egger of 
Ridge and Brownwood purchased 
the F\>rsythe Ranch of 3500 
acres from Robert C. Scott.

NUMBER ThlRTY-OiOl

Clean<Up Week 
Begin« March 31

Au-stln, Texas.—The week o f '
March 31 to April 7 has been fOt' 
aside a* Texas Health, Clean-up 
and Safety Week by proclamattoa 
of Governor W. Lee O'Daniel.

Citie.s and towns will obserra 
the wtek with special locallaad 
campaiims sponsored by local 
civic and governmental agencies 
In cooperation with the State 
Health Department, the State 
Fire Insurance Commission, and 
the Department of Public Safety, 
sponsor« of the week on a state
wide basis.

Dr. Oco. W Cox. state hesdtb 
officer, points cut that the ac
cumulation of winter’s debris is 
a menace to the health of adulta 
and children, and everyone la 
urged to observe clean-up week 
by removing this hazard from 
their prembe'. Removal of these 
wastes is net .nly good house
keeping, but lessens the spread 
of dl; a«e'. particularly those af
fecting infants.

Collection of waste matter and 
trash In and about the home pro
vides a breeding place for flies, 
which help spread typhoid fever, 
dysentery, diarrhea, tuberculosis, 
anthrax and cholera. Flies breed, 
live and feed In filth. To prevent 
their infe.statlon, all r e f u s e  
sh:uld be disposed of promptly, 
garbage kept covered in sanitary 
containers, house screened. Since 
each area raises its own flies, the 
number of flies In any neigh
borhood Is an index to sanitary 
conditions therein.

Destruction of the breeding 
places of mrsqultos is an Impor
tant part of clean-up week ac
tivities. Malaria, dengue, and 
yellow fever are spread by the 
malaria and tiger mosquito. They 
breed in standing water and can 
be checked by draining, ditching, 
or filling in such natural reser
voirs which serve as breeding 
places. Further protection from 
mo.'quitocs Is provided by 
spraying of cll on standing water 
or stocking with .surface minnow* 
to eat the young mosquitos, and 
by screening hrurcs to prevent 
the entrance of Insects.

Proclamation By 
The Mayor

The Easter Rabbit will remem
ber Mills county kiddies twelve 
years old and under in a big way 
tomerrow (Saturday) morning at 
9:45 a. m. With the help of B<iy 
Scouts 5,000 Easter eggs provid
ed by Ooldthwaite business men 
will be hidden cn the Fairman 
lot just north of Llnkenhoger’s 
machine shop. Different areas 
will be provided for very young 
children and older children so 
that all will have an equal chance

to secure plenty of eggs.
As no eggs will be saved back, 

only those who are on hand at 
9:45 a. m. can be promised a 
.«hare of the fun. At that hour 
the Ooldthwaite High Sch<x)l 
band under Director Onstot will 
lead the way to the lot.

Ladies cf the P.-T. A. of Oold
thwaite are staging the annual 
event under the sponsorship and 
with the support of the business 
men of the city.

Spring and Easter 
Arrive Together

Spring, on account of Leap 
Year, arrived a day early this 
year on March 20, and Easter will 
follow clasgly next S u n d a y ,  
March 24. The earliest that It 
Is possible for Easter to fall Is 
March 22 and the latest ts April 
25.

TTie most recent time when 
Blaster came this early In the 
year was on March 23, in 1913. 
I- will not ceme this early again 
this century, the next earliest In 
prospect being March 25, 1951.

Last year Easter was on April 9 
and next year it will fall on April 
13.

------------ 0-------------

M. M. Skaggs Open« 
Magnolia Station

M. M. Skaggs, well known lo
cal service station operator, has 
opened Howard Hoover’s attrac
tive new Magnolia sendee station 
next door to the Eagle office.

Mr. Skaggs has an Interesting 
announcement elsewhere in this 
week’s Eagle.

Business Census 
In This District 
Ranks Near Top

Due to the excellent coopera
tion received from the business 
Interest and ethers In this dis
trict, the census of Business and 
Manufacturers Is nearly com
plete, in fact V  per cent, and will 
rank near th e '^ p  in the United 
States In percentage of comple
tion at this tim\ H. H. Jackson 
of Coleman, dlstkict supervisor, 
has announced.

“The population and farm cen
sus will get under way on April 
2, and we are anxious, ns we know 
you are, for every city and coun
ty In this district to tteVe a com
plete and favorable gensus sur
vey of population. '■

“We are prepared? to receive 
enumeration of all fSmllles who 
will be out of the city or county 
for the duration of the canvas, 
which will be from April 2 to 
30 in rural areas.

"I^rsons who expect to be ab
sent during all that time may 
drop a card to the District Cen-

WHEREAS, the week of Mirch 
31st to April 7th. 1940, has been 
deilgTSted by Governor W. Lee 
O'Laniel in hls proclamation of 
March 2nd as TEXAS HBIALTH, 
CLEAN-UP and SAFETY WEEK; 
and

WHEREAS, the Texas State 
Health Department, the State 
Fire Insurance Department and
the Statj,-Department of I*ubllc 
Safetr-'iiave agreed to ccoperate
with the city officials of Texas 
cities and towns in the obser
vance of this Week; and

WHEREAS, the aims and ac
complishments of this Week are:

1. To protect comunity health.
2. To safeguard lives of Texas 

motorists.
3. To create a better home life.
4. To build up pride of owner

ship.
5. To increase property values.
6. To beautify communities.
NOW, THEREFORE, I, H. O.

Bodkin, Mayor of the city of 
Ooldthwaite, do hereby join with 
the Governor of Texas and offi
cials of the Texas State Health 
Department, State Fire Insur
ance Department and State De
partment of Public Safety, and 
do hereby set aside and proclaim 
the week of March 31st to April

(Continued on FSg« Bight)

(Continued on Page Eäght)
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FRAME GARDENS

Typical of the 1,927 frame Kardens built in Central West Teias 
durinR 1939 by home demonstration club women and 4-H club cirls 
in cooperation with county home demonstration aRrnts and the Texas 
A. and M. Extension Service is this one at Baird, Callahan County, 
built across the street from the court house.

Accident Accounts 
For New Industry

N E I G H B O R I N G  NE WS
it e m s  f r o m  L0C.%L P.IPERS OF TOWNS

San Saba

.MENTIONED Ç

A new project for San Saba 
county was in the making this 
week with the meeting Wednes
day here of Mi.s.s Hearne, di.strict 
•upervisor, and Miss Pu chard, 
home demonstration agen;. with 
H. D. leaders of the county Miss 
Heame announced that the Gov
ernment was sending here 15 
bales of cotton to be made into 
nuittresse.'- in 12 community mat- 
tiess-making centers and that 
approximately 350 new mattress- 
ea would be the result of this 
l in t  establi.shment.

ClTll Engineer Billy Chunn Is 
being congratulatea es
caping serious injury or death 
when hla Chevrolet coupe was 
wrecked late Saturday night 
while returning from Llano. He 
had started out from Buchanan 
Dam to meet a friend on business 
but was delayed enroute to Llano 
on account of thermostat trou
ble and decided to return home 
tastead. When some mile.- north 
o f Llano homeward bound he met

South. This choral club was 
composed of Me.sdames Frank 
Boainan. Marsh Johnson. Har- 
mcn Fraaier. Hope Schulze, R. V. 
Littlepage, A1 Dickerson and Del- 
ton Birnett, Miases Margaret 
Kingsbury, Loralne Bledsoe, Myra 
Nell Johnson, Evelyn Hoting and 
Ettheleen Adams. They were ac
companied by Mrs. John G 
Berry.

The clubs were very fortunate 
to have the Schubert Choral 
Club of Ooldthwaite, directed by 
Mrs Sullivan, here for the shew.

The Lampasas high school 
Badgers have announced their 
football schedule for 1940 as fol
lows: Burnet at Burnet, Sept. 13; 
Evant at Evant, Sept. 20; Belton 
at Lampasas, Sept. 27; Richland 
Springs at Lampasas Oct. 4; 
Llano at Llano, Oct. 11; Open 
date, Oct. 18; Ooldthwaite at 
Ooldthwaite. Oct. 25; Fredericks
burg at Lampasas, Nov. 1; San 
Saba at San Saba, Nov. 11; Ro
chelle at Lampasas, Nov. 22.

—Leader. 
------------ o------------

a large truck on a narrow bridge 
and In order to avoid hitting the; IT ISN’T  THE CIirRCH 
truck, hit the concrete railing IT’S YOr
instead. The car careened off ----------- -
the bridge, hit loose gravel and 
i':lled over into a deep ditch, al
most completely wrecked. W. W.
'Wilkerson, Owen Parts and other 
"■rlends coming up behind help- 
d Mr Chunn cut thru th* brok- 

' n window of the car. He was 
' ’azed but otherwise uninjured 
i xcept for a blow on the left 
..ic  of the head. N;ws.

------------c------------

Brownwood
Succeeding Lew Bray who 

after three years as manager of 
the Lyric theatre ha.s been trans
ferred to Wichita Falls, t; Oscar 
Dooley, manager of the Orpheum 
heatre iil Waco for the p.ist two 

y ars. He took over his new 
c titles Friday of la-st week.

James C. White, editor and 
publisher of the Brownwood Ban
ner, who has been in the M-dical 
Arts Hospital for the past month 
following a heart attack, U im
proving.—Banner.

------------o------------
Lampasas

A large crowd was present 
Tuesday evening to attend the 
pageant of spring fashions at 
the high school gymnasium. The 
style show and merchants dis
play was presented by the three 
federated club of Lampa^a-s. the 
Pierian Club, Mariann Pierian 
Club and ’36 Study Club, and 
proved to be a great succe.ss. The 
year 1940 marks the 50th anni- 
▼ersary of the founding of the 
National Kederation of Women’s 
Clubs and this entertainment 
was given by the Lampasas fed
erated clubs In honor of the oc
casion. Other clubs all over the 
nation have celebrated the fifty 
yeans of growth and progress In 
ff derated club work.

As an added attraction for the 
evening, the Schubert Choral 
Club of Goldthsvalte, under the 
(' rection of Mrs. Sam Sullivan, 
v.'os presented in several num- 
1 rs. They sang, "Sylvia,” ‘‘Sun- 
1 ght.” "Deep River,”  “Undy Lou” 
and a melody cf songs of the Old

’’If you want to have the kind of 
a church

Like the kind of a church you 
like,

You needn’t slip your clothes In 
a grip

And start on a long, long hike. 
You’ll only find what you left 

behind,
For there’s nothing really new 

It's a knock at yourself when you 
knock your church;

It isn’t the church—it’s YOU. 
When everything seem.s to be go

ing wrong.
And trouble seems everywhere 

brewing:
W' h e n prayer-meeting, Young 

People’s meeting and all.
Seem simmering slowly-stew- 

Ing.
Just take a look at yourself and 

say,
‘‘Wthat’s the use of being blue? 

Are you doing your "bit” to make 
things “hit” ?

It Isn’t the church—it’s YOU. 
It’s really strange sometimes, 

don’t you know,
’That things go as well as they 

do.
When we think of the little— 

the very small mite—
We add to the work of the few. 

We sit, and stand round, and 
complain of what's done,

And do very little but fuss.
Are we bearing our share o f the 

burdens to bear?
It isn’t the church—It’s US. 

So, if you want to have the kind 
of a church

Like the kind of a church you 
like.

Put o ff your guile, and put on 
your be.st .smile,

And hike, my brother, just hike 
To the work In hand that has to 

be done—
The work o f saving a few.

—Exchange. 
------------ o------------

The lower crust on biscuits, 
rolls and bread will remain 
crisp if taken from the pan when 
removed from oven.

WASHINGTON.—Most every
one In America today has an au- 
t mobile, refrigerator, washing 
machine, stove or some other 
steel-containing article, but if a 
Pittsburg iron worker hadn’t 
dropped a pair of tongs Into a 
pair of huge rollers 81 years ago 
the price cf such articles might 
today .still be out of the reach of 
most pocketbook.s.

The worker, although he didn’t 
realize it at the time, had un
wittingly started a new Industry. 
The tongs he carelessly dropped 
Into the rollers that day Ip 1859 
made Industrial histcry as they 
emerged from the rolls, flattened 
with a polished smoothness 
which had previously been ac
quired only by expensive machin
ing and grinding. It taught iron 
makers that hard metals could 
be shaped even though they were 
not red hot.

’The scene of the historical ac
cident was an iron works In old 
Brownstown, Pa., now part of 
Pittsburgh’s South Side. The 
story, handed down by steel men, 
is that the worker was feeding 
long, fiery-red bars Into a stand 
of rolls. The long-handled pair 
of tongs he was using to guide 
the bars, so the story goes, mov
ed too close to the turning rolls 
which, like the wringers of a 
washing machine, seized the 
tongs and drew them through 
the rolls.

Fearing that he might have 
ruined the rolls, the workman, 
who remains unidentified, said 
nothing. He found another pair 
of tongs and carried on his 
work.

A foreman, however, found the 
flattened tongs. What attract- 
edd him most was not their dis
torted shape, but their gleaming 
smoothness. He was aware that 
they had jaassed through the 
rolls and immediately visualized 
the possibility of rolling cold 
bars of iron. Inspection she wed 
the rolls had not been damaged, 
so the young foreman began 
considering experiments. He 
realized that bars that had lost 
their heat and attendant varia
tions could be shaped to more 
exact specifications and could be 
smoothed and polished by the 
same operation.

The plant management, how
ever, frowned on the experiments 
fearing the rolls might be dam
aged by the cold iron bars. The 
foreman persi.sted, even declar
ing his willingness to assume re
sponsibility for any damage. Re
luctant permission for a test was 
finally given and word went out 
to the mill hands that they were 
going to roll iron that wasn’t hot 
and soft. Old hands scoffed at 
the idea and one veteran Is said 
to have remarked: “ Might as well 
try to knead a loaf of bread af
ter it’s baked.”

On the day of the test the mill 
virtually was shut down as the 
young foreman began his experi
ment. All eyes focused on the 
exit side of the roll as the bar 
began to appear. To everyone’s 
amazement (except that of the 
foreman) the b a r  appeared 
smooth and shiny.

After that day he was given a 
free hand at experiments. When 
he had further proved his theory 
he patented the process. ’There 
followed a boom In the Industry, 
for new uses were found for the 
product because It could now be 
produced cheaper, making it 
available to more people.

When the age of Iron gave way 
dustry became one of the most 
Important in the world.

0|lfT-0 -D001l&

stone counties.
The Robertson county area 

will be stocked with 50 deer, 30 
of which will be adult wild deer 
trapped by the Game Depart
ment In areas where there Is a 
surplus of bucks and does. 30 or 
36 wild turkeys, also trapped by 
the Department, will be trans
planted on the area.

Catch 500-Pound Turtle.
A turtle which weighed more 

than 500 pounds after being 
dressed was caught recently In 
the Gulf of Mexico off Port Isa
bel. It was the flr.st trunk back 
turtle seen at Port Isabel in sev
eral years and one of the few of 
the species ever found In the 
Gulf.

Less Trapping Reported.
Trapping pf fur-bearing ani

mals In Texas hit a new low for 
recent years during the season 
just closed. The season was not 
satisfactory, according to reports 
to the executive secretary of the 
State Game Department, despite 
the fact the number of fur-bear
ing animals apparently increased 
appreciably. However, prices on 
practically all kinds of pelts were 
low and little trapping was done 
during the open season. Not 
more than half the normal num
ber of trappers were in the field, 
reports from game managers and 
fur buyers Indicate.

Shrike Carrie Heavy Load.
The shrike, often called the 

butcher bird because of its habit 
of Impaling small snakes and 
other bits of food upon thorns or 
placing them in forks of tree.s 
to be saved as a future supply of 
food, is rather a strong bird, two 
.'tate game managers discovered 
recently.

The b i 0 1 o g ists observed a 
shrike carrying a female cardi
nal, a bird fully as large as itself. 
So heavy was the load that the 
shrike never got more than three 
feet off the ground. However, it 
was able to carry Its burden 20 
yards at a flight. The game 
managers finally retrieved the 
cardnial. They found no injur
ies cn it except where the shrike 
had been pecking on the head. 
Whether the shrike killed the 
redblrd or whether it was slain 
by a motor car is not known.

Steer Rider Ropes Buck. ____
The State Game Department 

traps deer for restocking purpos
es, but Bud Evans of Llano coun
ty doesn’t need traps. His em
ployer, Mark A. Moss, wanted a 
buck recently to place in another 
pasture so Bud roped a two-year- 
old buck. After luring it near 
with cotton-seed cake, Evans 
twirled his lariet, mugged the 
buck down and loaded it in a 
trailer. Neither he nor the deer 
were worse for the encounter.

Leasing of the first of five 
game restoration areas of ap
proximately 25,000 acres each 
which the Texas Game, Fish and 
Oyster Commission will take over 
for the propagation of deer and 
turkey has been completed. Work 
on the area, which Is in Robert
son county, will begin immediate
ly-

The area.s to be leased are scat
tered over the state in sections 
where deer and turkey once 
thrived, but where, due to over
shooting. few remain. The Ro
bertson county lease is compos
ed of 27,000 acres. It, like the 
others being sought by the Game 
Department, has been leased for 
a period of five years. Before 
the expiration of that time game 
biologists believe the over flow 
frem the area will restock ap
proximately 300,000 acres of sur
rounding land In Robertson, Bra- 
zoz, Milam, Burleson and Lime-

U. T. Has ConscrvatiiHi Club.
With the forming of the Uni

versity Rod and Gun Club at the 
University of Texas another 
school has Joined the ever-in
creasing ranks of conservation 
conscious Institutions in Texas. 
Many schools are now organizing 
conservation classes for the study 
of proper methods o f preserving 
the Lone Star State’s wildlife. 

------------ o------------

Scarlet Fever 
Always a Menace

Scarlet fever Is an ever-present 
menace to Texas children.

In 1939 there were 2426 cases 
of scarlet fever reported to the 
State Health Department, an ap
preciably lower prevalence total 
than 1938's, when 4445 cases were 
listed.

Too frequently people are led 
astray into thinking that scar
let fever is a minor dlsea.se be
cause cases may be very mild In 
seme children. It should be re
membered, however, that a mild 
case can Infect another case who 
may become seriously 111. Scarlet 
fever Is treacherous, particularly 
since Its prevalence is most fre
quent among children and rare 
among adults.

Scarlet fever Is spread by the 
transfer of the Infection In the 
discharges of nose and throat, 
ears, or abscessesf o persons ill 
with disease and those who are 
carriers of the Infection. Handl
ing of articles soiled by a scarlet 
fever patient may transmit the 
disease.

Children under ten years of 
age are the age group most sus
ceptible to scarlet fever. When 
a child becomes suddenly ill with 
fever, sore throat, and vomiting, 
he should have Immediate medi
cal attention, and if the disease 
is present, be isolated to prevent 
spread of the disease. One should 
not wait for a rash before seek
ing medical attention, as a phy
sician can usually make the diag
nosis before the rash appears 
Appearance of scarlet fever In a 
home should be immediately fol
lowed by a rigid quarantine for 
the duration of the Illness, usual
ly about three weeks. Parents 
should use caution not to expose 
young children to anyone exhi
biting acute catarrhal symptoms 
of any kind—take no chances 
that scarlet fever may be pres
ent.

Your physician has several val
uable agents which he may use 
In treating scarlet fever. Among 
these is scarlet fever antitoxin, 
which is effective in shortening 
the course of the Illness and pro
bably in preventing severe com 
plicatiorus, such as heart and kid
ney infections as well as mastoid, 
sinus, and ear Infections.

The Dick te.st Is a simple skin 
test to determine su.sceptibility to 
.scarlet fever. Those found posi 
tlve with this test may be active
ly immunized with scarlet fever 
toxin. This latter procedure pro
bably has considerable value in 
controlling scarlet fever, especl 
ally in areas where the disease 
has epidemic prevalence. 

------------ o------------
University Students 
Are Religious

Austin.—The great amount of 
religious activity at the Univer
sity of Texas was indicated here 
recently in a report which show
ed that 86 per cent of 10,900 stu
dents are active members of 31 
churches, and the remaining 14 
per cent have so^e preference in 
creeds.

Counting 2,878 student mem
bers, Methodist were most pre
dominant on the campus. Bap
tists, with 1,190; Presbyterians, 
1,168; Catholics, 805; Episcopa
lians, 791; and Jewish, 261, were 
next in order. ’The other sects 
showed membership figures from 
above 100 to as few as two—mem
bership In the Disciples of Christ 
and Mohammedan churches.

Among students who are not 
church members but still pro
fessed a church preference, 419 
favored the Methodist Church; 
272, the Baptist; 140, Pre.sbyter- 
lan; 87, Christian; 81, Episcol; 
72, Christian Science.

Of the University faculty mem
bers, 90 per cent are active 
church members, according to 
Miss Mary Decherd, chairman of

P R O F E S S I O m  C A D I S
F. P. BOWMAN 

Lawyer and Abstractor
LAND LOANS—INSURANCE 
Represent the Federal Land 
Bank at Houston, Loaning 
on land at 5%  Interese 

Office in Courthouse 
Goldtbwaite, Texas

J. C. DARROCH

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
TTilrd Floor First National 

Bank Building 
Brownwood, Texas

Office Phone, 803R1 
Residence Phone, 803R2

ANDERSON & GILLIAM 
Lawyers, Land Agents 

.Ind Abstractors
Will Practice In all Courts 

Special attention given to 
land and commercial litiga
tion. Notary Public In office. 
Office in Courthouse. 

Geldthwalte, Texas

1895 1939
J. N. KEESE

Marble and Granite Memorials 
Best Materials and Work

manship.
My 45 years study and ex- 

perlrnre at your service.
Prices Low

See me before placing your 
order.

Fisher St., Goldtbwaite, Texas

DR. T. C. GRAVES

DENTTST
X-RAY

Office over Plggly W ig ^  
Hours 9-12; 2-5 V

Phone 261 office; 237-R res. 
Ooldthwaite, Texas

DRY CLEANING
Pressing and Repairing^

Of all garments for ^  
Men, Women and Children. 
We have the experience 
and machinery to do the 
work right.

C. M. BURCH

¡M R S .  B. K. D Y A S  W .  A B A V L C V

DTAS A BAYI.EV 
INSURANCE

.  R t P R C S E N T I N O  T H K

I INSURANCE COMPANY 
OF NORTH AMERICA 

W. A. Bayley

Í

A U T H O R I Z C D  R E C O R D I N G AGENT

DR. CATHEY
The Eye Sight Specialist 

Will be in Ooldthwaite at 
the Ooldthwaite Inn 

Every Friday
Eyes Tested—Glasses Fitted 

See Dr. Cathey and 
see Better

BUS TO BE USED IN WAR

DETROIT, Mich.—'The first of 
several Chevrolet buses which 
will be used In France to trans
port refugee children has been 
delivered In New York, and will 
be taken to France, as soon as 
a boat Is available, by Eric O. 
Muggeridge, Executive Secretary 
c f the Foster Parents’ Plan for 
War Children. It Is a gift from 
friends In America to the refu
gee children of the world.

The Foster Parents’ Plan for 
War Children was organized In 
England by the Duchess of AthoU 
and John Langdon-Davles dur
ing the Spanish conflict to care 
for the children of the bombed 
areas and the work has now been 
extended to Include help for the 
refugee children of Poland and 
Finland.

The As.soclatlon has, at the 
pre.sent time, nine children’s 
colonies In the vicinity of Biar
ritz, Prance, where already 12000 
children are being cared for by 
people of their own nationality 
and are gradually being rehabil
itated from the effects of the 
horrors of war which, .In most 
cases, included not only bom
bardment but loss of parents and 
malnutrition. TTie Fo.ster Par
ents’ Association arranges for 
“ adoption” which means that 
persons wishing to help these in
nocent victims to a better chance 
In life, contribute nine dollars a 
month for a year to the support 
of a child. There Is no legal 
adoption, only the pledge of nine 
dollars a month. This enables 
the Committee to move one 
child from a concentration camp 
to one of the colonies. Poster pa
rents write their “children.” send 
them photographs and presents 
and make them feel that some
one in the world cares for them.

Among the many Americans 
who are foster parents are such 
prominent names as Mrs. Elea-

nor Roosevelt, Helen Hayes, 
Efrem Zimballst, ’Tallulah Bank- 
head, Clifton Fadiman, ^ c h l -  
bald MacLeish and Ro^Iwell 
Kent with the list constantly 
growing. ’The Influence o f this 
humanitarian action far exceeds 
the small sum of money which 
makes it possible to change the 
course of those young lives.

In addition to the nine dollars 
a month for each child, other 
contributions help the Commit
tee to fimctlon, such M ^ if t s  
which enabled It to purchase the 
Chevrolet bus. This car has been 
specially constructed for work 
with children. It has collapsible 
seats, an emergency door, tanks 
to carry supplies of water and 
soup, racks on top for the little 
bundles little refugees always 
have, a special first-aid equip
ment kit, double service wheels, 
extra springs, heavy duty chains 
and several other accessories. 
The Interior can be converted 
and cleared so that the car may 
easily be u.sed to haul supplies of 
food, If necessary.

------------ o

MERCHANTS
WISE

Advertise!

the nine-member religious life 
committee.

NEW BUSES
In service on

C R E A M E R
STAGE ROUTE

SAN ANTONIO TO EASTLAND 
via

Boerne, Fredericksburg, Uano^ 
San Saba, Goidthwait«, Coman
che, Gorman and De Leon^'- 
Lv. South Bound. 12:40 i 0 t  '
Lv. North Bound, 11:20 a. m. 
..Call Saylor Hotel for other in
formation!

Low Rates on Expre«

PROPERLY EQUIPPED SHOP
Balanced Parte Stock. Factory Trained 
Mechanics, desiring to give B e t t e r  
S e r v i c e ..........

Ton car was built to give yon Satisfactory Service.
Let ns look after it and yon will get the service you are 

rightfully entitled to.
Nothing left off that is needed — Nothing pat on that* 

is unnecessary.
No job too small — no Job too large for ns to handle 

efficiently.

SAYLOl C H E IIO lE r  CO.
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ftCAGO.—The circle narrowi 
«bout Joe Louis and the con

tenders come into clearer view. 
Young nghtcrs who wouldn't have 

been even remotely 
considered as op
ponents for him are 
ranging themselves 
against him. John
ny Paycheck al
re a d y  h at been  
matched with him. 
Lee Savold is being 
readied for a shot 
at him. Only a 
week or to ago 
L o u i s  f a l t e r e d  
through 19 rounds 
with the rough and 
c lo w n ish  A rtu ro  

Oodoy, the South American threat
This doesn’t mean that Louis is 

ready to be taken and that the time 
is at hand for some strong young 
fellow to rush in, belt him out from 
under his crown and rush off to 
gather in a million dollars or so. 
He still can hold these young fel
lows off he should be able to, since 
he still is a young fellow himself. 
But it means that he has entered 
on a new phase of his career.

He is just the heavyweight cham
pion now—and not a bogey man. 
The lightning still crackles In his 
fists and he still ranks as one af 
the greatest fighters the ring eves 
has known. But he no longer frigbb 
ens his opponents oat of their wits. 
There arc no more Paulinos dying 
In the training camp or Levinskys 
dying In the dressing room.

A Terrifying Appearance
Once nobody—save Max Schmel- 

Ing—thought of getting Louis off
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that single track on which be trav
els to fcariomely. That was in 
the time when to be matched with 
him meant certain destruction.

Men took malchea writb him for 
the money alone—and then almost 
Immediately began to regret their 
greed. There was something mys
terious and inscrutable and terrible 
about his very appearance. He 
was. It seemed, greater than any 
of the fighters who bad gone before 
him. He was Invincible and the ot
ter lack of emotion that he showed 
made him terrifying. Most of his 
fights were won before he laid a 
glove on his opponent. The psycho
logical advantage was tremendous.

Schmeling. in their first fight, 
demonstrated that Louis had no de
fense against a cunningly launched 
right hand and knocked him out 
Louis came back from that knock
out a better fighter because it fired 
him with a new determination and 
taught him a valuable lesson. He 
was a magnificent fighter the night 
he knocked out Jim Braddock to win 
the title and again the night be took 
his revenge on Schmeling.

The Scene Changes
But the scene In which he moves 

has been changed. None of those 
p.-^sing closer about him now Is 
cs^Mle of beating him—but they 
'icr™ that he can be beaten. They 
know that in Ida last two fights he 
was hit often enough to have been 
knocked out bat actually didn’ f 
come even close to a knockout be
cause neither Bob Pastor nor Godoy 
can punch.

Naturally, this Is stimulating to 
the young heavyweights around the 
country. Two years or so ago there 
was no real inducement to any 

heavyweight, beginning tq 
r j w  his punches in aoma remote) 
corfter, to hit the trail for a title 
match because there was a bogey 
roan at the end of the trail Now 
every young heavyweight la rushing 
to join tha circle that has been 
formed about the champion.

Rugged and Willing
The boys are coming out of the 

bushes—out of the shops and off the 
docks and down off the trucki and 
out of the jungles. The old lure Is 
there again—the chance not only to 
grab soma money to stay the limit, 
perhaps—but to beat Louis and win 
the title.

This abould bring about soma ex
citing action. Louis, at 26, is rugged 
and full of health and not yet bored 
by bis title or given to the usual soft 
wey of living.

NEWS NOTES
Friday (tonight) the annual 

senior play p r o g r a m  will 
be presented in the Grammar 
School auditorium by this year’s 
Senior Class. The play, “ Spring 
Fever,”  promises to be as good 
If not better, than any pre.sented 
In previous years. We urge every 
one to attend.

On Friday and Saturday of last 
week end the Mills County Meet 
was held on the school grounds. 
Several hundred people, from In 
and cut of the county, attended 
the meet. Playground ball con
tests and most literary events 
were held Friday with debate and 
extemporaneous speech contests 
taking place at night.

Saturday morning the decla
mation contests were held and 
the track events were run off in 
the afternoon.

Ooldthwalte came out far In 
the lead in the results of the 
meet totaling 171 points. Star 
won 67 points, Prlddy 55, and 
Mullin 7.

Volley ball will be played next 
Monday and 'Tuesday, March 26 
and 27, In the Mullin gym. Ten
nis contests will be held here to
morrow (Saturday) and the one- 
act play will be chosen sometime 
in the near future.

The student body and teachers 
are watching with Interest the 
streets and sidewalks that are 
being Improved and constructed 
In the northwest part of the city 
Each bit means more sidewalk 
and also more rubber and lea
ther for us.

------------e------------

play tonight (Friday, March 22) 
which Is named “ Spring Fever. ’ 
From all reports received up to 
the present time, this will be one 
of the best plays you will ever 
get to see In the Ooldthwalte 
Grammar School Auditorium.

SENIOR CLASS REPORT 
The senior play, “Spring Fever 

will be presented tonight, March 
22. at 7:30 o’clock. It Is ^ne of 
the most popular plays of the 
latest season by Glen Hughes, 
and, without doubt, will provide 
a good evening of clean enter
tainment.

The ca-st consists of 12 mem
bers of the senior class. The 
benefits will go to the seating of 
the auditorium fund.

The setting of the play Is the 
lobby of a college boys’ rooming 
house, the day before commence
ment. Being descended upon by 
fond parents, getting a term pa
per in 15 minutes late and con
sequently flunking a course In 
zoology, mistaking a wealthy 
manufacturer who has just pro- 
mi.sed to endow a guarter of a 
million dollar science building 
for a Bolshevik spy—such scenes 
as these and their solution make 
every line a scream. Yet, you 
will find tears of sympathy roll
ing down your cheek for Howard 
Brant, whose Aunt Maud has 
come all the way frem California 
to see him graduate. And that 
hard-hearted professor B?an— 
v,’ell, you see it!

Tickets will be on sale during 
the day Friday. There will be no 
reserved seats, so be there early.

--------------o--------------
JUNIOR CLASS REPORT 

The Juniors are proud that 
Syble Miller, a Junior girl won 
first place in the senior girls 
declamation at County Meet. Sy
ble went to district last year and 
won third place. We are expect
ing much of her in the next dis
trict meet.

The Junior Class took the prize 
for the most attendance at the 
P.-T. A. last week. This class ha.s 
won more of these prizes than 
any other high school class this 
year.

.— — o------------
FRESHMAN CLASS REPORT 

The County Meet Is over and 
we are glad to report a success. 
Goldthwaite won first place in 
most of the contests entered and 
at least placed In all of them.

We can now return to our stu
dies In a good humor; but wait! 
We find that some of the PTesh- 
men are still “ Love Struck” and 
refuse to look at a book when the 
“One and Only” Is around.

We want everyone to see the

THREE-ARTS CLUB REPORT
Wednesday of last week the 

club was privileged to hear a 30 
minute book review of “ Gone 
With the Wind,” given by Rober
ta Robertson. Monday of this 
week Mark Falrman gave a re
view of James Hilton’s “Lost 
Horizon.”  Both were very Inter
esting and were enjoyed immen
sely by the club members.

------------ o------------
RESULT OF FIELD AND 
TRACK EVENTS 

Saturday, March 16, the Mills 
County Interscholastic League 
held one. of its largest track 
meets at the Ooldthwalte school 
football field.

More students took part in the 
track and field events than ever 
before and managed to break 
several records. Although Oold- 
thwatte is in the Class A division 
it competed against the Class B 
schools and won by a large ma
jority with Star trailing second.

The divisions and high point 
man for each division are as fol
lows;
High School Juniors Track.

1st Goldthwaite. 40 points; 2nd 
Star, 20 1-2 points. Mack Long, 
Goldthwaite, was high polnj man 
with 12 3-4 points. L&sfiie Faulk
ner, Goldthwaite, was runner-up 
with 12 1-4 points.
Ward School Junior Track.

1st Goldthwaite, 28 points; 2nd 
Star, 17 points. Arnold Roberts, 
Ooldthwalte, was high point 
man with 18 1-4 points; R. B. 
Jones, Star, runner-up with 6 3-4 
points.
Rural School Juniors.

1st Big Valley, 49 points; 2nd 
Center Point, 9 points. High 
point man was Ralph Woods. Big 
Valley, with 16 3-4 points; run
ner-up was Darrel Arnold, also 
of Big Valley.
Class A Track Teams.

Although Goldthwaite is the 
only .school In the county that Is 
In the A division. It’s track team 
was classed with the B teams 
and with its advantages, led in 
the meet with a total of 86 
;aolnts.

High point man for the Gold
thwaite team was K a r c h e r 
O’Bannon with 17 points. Run- 
ner-ups were Jerome Kirby and 
Darwin Denson with 13 1-4 jaclnts 
each.
Class B. Track Teams.

1st Star, 60 points; 2nd Priddy, 
34 points. High point man was 
Joe Shelby Langford of Star with 
13 points.

Runner-up was Herbert Lubke 
of Prlddy with 11 points.

In the playground ball. Gold 
thwalte led with Star second. 
The divisions and winners are as 
follows:

High School Junior Boys— 
Goldthwaite, 1st, Star 2nd and 
Mullin 3rd.

Ward S c h o o l  Boys — Gold
thwaite 1st, Star 2nd and Prid
dy 3rd.

Rural School B o y s  — Center 
Point 1st, Mt. Olive 2nd, and Big 
Valley 3rd.

High School Junior Girls— 
Prlddy 1st, Star 2nd, Ooldthwalte 
3rd.

Ward S c h o o l  Girls — Oold
thwalte 1st, Prlddy 2nd, Star 3rd.

Rural School Girls—Lake Mer- 
rit 1st, Pompey Mt. 2nd, and Big 
Valley 3rd.

Several records were broken as 
follows;
Senior Division.

Shot put at old record of 37.5 
held by Fayne Coffman wa.s 
broken by Melvin Rudolph with 
a heave of 39.5.

The Ooldthwalte mile relay 
team set a new record by run
ning the r^ay in 3. 51. The relay 
team consisted of Darwin Den

son, Joe Bob Moody, Jerome Kir
by and Karcher O’Bannon.

Darwin Denson broke the old 
Javelin record of 136 6 by a toss 
of 141 7 but was disqualified for 
stepping over the line.

In the Junior or Ward Division 
Arnold Roberts tied Clifford 
Hunt’s record of 6.5 In 50-yard 
dash.

In the Rural record.s, the 440- 
yard relay was broken by Big 
Valley who set the record at 53.3. 
Darrel Arnold broke the high 
Jump record with a Jump of 5 ft., 
1 Inch.

Ralph Woods broke Joe Shelby 
Langford record In the broad 
Jump by clearing 17 feet.

Tuc.»day, March 26, the Gold
thwaite Track Team will be host 
to Brownwood, San Saba and 
those boys who qualified In the 
Mills county meet at a night 
meet. This is something new in 
sports In Goldthwaite and we net 
only want you to come, but also 
think you will enjoy It. There 
will be a small admission fee 
charged.

--------------o—  _
DEBATE CLUB REPORT 

We cannot claim much credit 
for winning first place In County 
Meet In either boy’s or girls’ di
vision of debate.

The girls had no competition 
entered against them, and the 
boys’ won by default of Mullin.

Our girls’ team debated our 
boys’ team Friday night for the 
benefit of the' audience which 
had come for the debate tryouts. 
Several of last year’s debaters 
were In our audience, and we ap
preciate the Interest they took 
in our debates. Our big task Is 
still before us. We want to place 
first In the district, and it will 
require much additional work to 
do it.

■ o------------
FFA REPORT

Last week was very quiet for 
the Agriculture boys. We Judged 
some fine wool sheep over at Mr. 
Berry’s last week and some of the 
boys did pretty well on it. We 
also judged some fat lambs at 
Mr. Joe Palmer’s. We feel that 
this is good training for the boys 
and we believe that they will 
rank pretty high In the area con
test at Stephenville.

The boys have formed a base
ball club and are having a lot 
of fun playing baseball at as
sembly period.

EXTE.MPORANEOUS 
SPEECH CLUB

Last Wednesday night (March 
13» the club had try-outs to se
lect the boy and girl to repre
sent Ooldthwalte High School in 
the County Meet.

Out of two boys Joe Boland was 
chosen first and Jack Kline sec* 
ond.

Out of eight girls, Dortha Ma
rie Wolfe was selected first, 
Louise Skipper second, and Mag
dalene Long, third.

Last Friday night at County 
Meet our Goldthwaite represen
tatives, Joe Boland and Dortha 
Marie Wolfe, placed first. They 
will be sent to Brownwood to the 
district meet.

The other members of the club 
will probably be working on a 
one-act pl^y in the future.

----------- o ------------
H. E. CLUB REPORT 

The Home Ek.‘onomlcs girls feel 
that the County Meet was very 
'ucce.s.sful and that they helped 
to make It such a success by sell
ing the best hamburgers ever 
made for 5c.

The H. E. Club has been Insit- 
cd to Bangs for an area meeting 
to be held on April IS. The offi
cers will go Friday and the rest 
of the club will come Saturday 
on the bus. The Ooldthwalte 
Club will have charge of the pro
gram Saturday morning.

----------- o ------------
LIGHT THROUGH A KEYHOLE

We just wish everyone could 
have heard the applause when 
Lacy and the little lady made 
their grand entrance.

Says Pat Bohannon, “ I'll go 
with her just as long as she will 
go with me—I only hope we get 
tired of each other at the same 
time.”  Barbara probably has the 
same attitude.

Cartwright and Annie Laurie 
make the SWEETB5ST couple. 
You can’t afford to miss seeing 
that certain gleam light up in

their eyes—we suggest -that you 
see "Spring Fever” tonight. The 
admission is only 10c and 25c.

If any of you readers are hav 
ing trouble with your girl be
cause you Just can’t think of the 
right thing to say, see Joe Bob 
for complete details In writing 
love letters. Results Jrom his 
amazing approach are guaran
teed to be pleasing.

Omino had better watch her 
step—you know what flirts these 
redheads can be.

This affair of Opal and Rex 
has survived all the hardships of 
winter. Will It make It through 
the heat of sOmmer? We all 
wonder.

Gee, It was a swell party! At 
least. It was for six—In Lover’s 
Lane, too. Three of them were 
Bumsle, Bronda and Earline. 
We’ll let you figure out the three 
boys.

If you wonder where Mrs Bar
nett got her experience, it’s from ' 
acting out love .scenes In plays, | 
much to the disappointment of| 
Pat.

Wanda Is leading a double life. 
She makes love to Pat all even
ing on the stage, then—ditto—off 
.stage with Glynn.

After “Palmerlng” all weekend 
we now have .something on Pal
mer. His new hideaway Is three 
miles south with a girl from ten 
miles north.

Question of the week: Why Is 
Walter Johnson so familiar with 
Clinch Mountain?

What does Buren dream of? 
“ It” has hair and eyes, and wears 
dresses, shoes and red fingernail 
polish—S.S.S.S.

Big Valley
Mrs. W. W. Long

Last week, I forgot to announce 
the arrival of a baby girl In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Weaver. She made her appar- 
ance around noon on Sunday, 
March 10.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Sykes and 
Láveme visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Woodrow Long one night last 
week.

Mrs Harry Oglesby entertain
ed Friday night with a birthday 
dinner honoring Harry Oglesby 
and the little daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Orville Hale of Naruna.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Hale and

DISTINCTIVE . . . .

J e u i e l r u
We have stocked a line of New, Modern, 

Beautiful, Best Quality Jewelry
Come in and see our . . . .
WATCHES —  CLOCKS —  DIAMOND 

RINGS —  WEDDING RINGS
BRACELETS —  LOCKETS —  Etc.»

You’ll be surprised and delighted!

H U D S O N  B R O S .
“ What You Want, When You Want It”

A

Í
i

J H Hale,
Mr. and Mrs. Vance Cockrell 

and Bobbie visited in San Saba 
Sunday.

Mrs. Charlie Miller has return
ed home after a visit to Plain- 
view to see their daughter and 
two grandsons.

Congratulations to the Big Val
ley pupils on winning so many 
places in the Interscholastic Lea
gue meet. Your parents and ex
teachers are proud of you. Keep 
the good work going year after 
year.

Mr. and Mrs. Ishmel Long and 
Sidney Joe called In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Vance Cockrell last 
Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Loy Long and 
Bennie Bob of Ooldthwalte visit
ed for a while with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Long Sunday afternoon. It 
was Mrs. Long’s first trip to the 
country since her operation.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hale enter
tained with a singing Thursday 
night. There was a large crowd 
present and everyone reported a 
very enjoyable time.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Sykes and

the home of Mr. and Mrs. D. 
Hartman on their way home.

Mrs. Hugh Smith gave a quilt
ing one day last week. Everyone 
reported a big day with lots of 
quilting done.

Sunday U church day and also 
Easter. Come to church and 
worship the risen Lord with lu 
in the school house, our tempo
rary place of worship, pending 
the completion of our church 
building.

Pangburn*» Fine

Easter Candies
Hall Bros. 

Beautiful Easter 
C A R D S  

— at—

daughter and Dora Deane Hale 
of Naruna spent Friday night | Láveme dined with Mr. and Mrs. 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.; Ben Long Sunday and called In

DRUGGISTS

YOU GAN
-b u t

MfinRE

HERBINE
W hen Biliousnets, Headache, 

Flatulence or Gati, and L iitlcM - 
neaa or that tired feeling arc tymp- 
toms o f Temporary Constipation 
and you take a laxative or cathar
tic for  relief, try Herbine. It is 
strictly a vegetable medicine. 60c 
a bottle.

C U O U N T 8 DRUG STORE

con |Miy o lot moro them thé modest Chovrolet price for o motor
o f  u

cor. But yo u ’ll find yourself askinf|, "W h ere  ^

can 4 ge.t any,m ore  beauty, driving and rid 

ing ease, ro o d  action, safety and all-round  

value than I get 4n Chevrolet for '40 ?" . . .
"•a

Particularly when you consider Chevrolet’s 

extrem ely low prices and Chevrolet's excep

tionally low cost of operation and upkeep!

The 1940 Chevrolet 
gives higher quality 
at low cost! . . .  
Low Pricos • . . Low 
O p e ra t in g  Costs 
. . . Low Upkeep.

No Other motorcar 
con match its ail- 
round dollar vokio

CHEVñOLETSmar m a in ! ’
U A o a  IN S A i n . . .  6 OUT o r  t n i last  •  TIAtS

Cye tt-T/uf /t-Bêu/ It!

Saylor Chevrolet Co#
Sales and Service Goldthwaite, Texas
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CLASSIFIED ADS
CLASSinED AD R.4TES 

First üMrrtion—I 'í c  per word.

Ridge
Bv Mnt. Herman Boyd

Tho-c who mlaaetl church Sat- 
Each Uter insertion'-lc per' “ «-“ ay night. Sunday and Sun- 

i^rd. night, nuased healing tlue«
MINI.Ml'M CHARGE J5c PER 8® ^  sermons, also lots oi good

singing in the afternoon.
LEG.AL NOTICES—Same as 

ahovr.
POLITICAL ADVERTISING— 

m e  per word per week

There were visitors from other 
places here Sunday who we hope 
will com ; again soon. Amonr 
them were Mr and Mrs. Weaver

D I S P LAY ADVERTISING— i of Ooldthwaile. Mr and Mrs Mc- 
Batrs fnmi>hed on application. | Collum and son, R. C. and Mr 

All Advertiiuiig is CASH WITH and Mrs. Roby Cummings of Mc- 
ORDER unless advertiser b  in|Clrk. Miss NcUa Mae Reynolds 
b«sines.v and de>irc9 to open a ' ot Ebony, Mr. and Mrs. Tip Ro- j 
regular advertising account. No|berts, Miss Janet Jemlgan, andj 
account opened lor less than $1 . Perry Cloud of Ratler and Mr '
-- --------------------------------------------- and Mrs. Jack Atkinson and son

Good used cars to trade for all Lewis Curtis and O’dell Shell of 
kinds of livestock. You can see ¡Neal, 
them at Fox Service Station,, 

aide of square -Key John-;
Mn
_______________________________ - i
FOR SALE-A few gentle, broke! ^

mares and horses for s-il* or | and baby are
trade, terms. L. J Oartman i relatives In San Angelo

¿-ItJ-tfc!
; Mr and Mrs. Edward Boyd and 
j baby. Billy spent Saturday night 
with Mr. and Mrs. Arlle Egger. 
Mrs. Egger and son B bble re-

We wish to express our sym- 
I pathy to Mrs. Will Henderson 
jand faiTilly 
dear mother.

•ORE-THRO.VT. 
lONSILITIS.

Per prompt relief, try .Anathe 
ite-Mop. our guaranteed throat ' turned home with them for a 
■•p. If the first bottle does not, few days visit.
NBerr pain and discomfort of gro. Renfro and wife spent 
Mre-throat or tonsilitis purchase Saturday night with Mr. and 
B»lce will be refunded. Mrs Tommy Dennis

Hl'DSON BROS., Druggists Annette Renfro and Betty Blair
~ --------------------- ----------.spent Saturday night with the

Let BI DDY STOKES re-string
fwnr tentu.s racquet. $1.#0 com- , , . . .. ■ » 1. Lnia Mae Rasco returned home■lete Can show samples of work. _ . . . .___________________________ _ j Sunday from Mullín where she

§^k .%T(*H j'*'*' fni* Mrs. John Guthrie the
Our Pararlde Ointment it gua-jP“ *

to rrliere itching asso- Little Verba Lee Boyd spent 
with Ecsema. .Athlete’s Thursday night, FTlday and Frt- 

OrtUnary Itch or other day night with her grandmother 
skin irritations or money | Cummings, 

ied. Large jar only 6*c at > Mr and Mrs. Melvin Pafford
and girls and Mrs Annie Curtis 
spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs 
Arlle Eager.

Lee Ola Kelso spent the week 
end with home folks.

Mrs. Pauline Howington and 
girls came home Saturday from 
Ooldthwalte where they have 
been staying to be near the doc- 

1 tor as they all three had the 
measles.

Elwin Curtis’ mother from San 
Angelo .spent from Thursday un
til Sunday with he and family. 

PIOWERS FOR SALE-  100,000 Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Calder 
Plower plants. Candytuft, Zln- spent Sunday night with Mr and 
gjlas. Calendulas, snap dragons, Mr.s. Otho Calder as O C. 
•t«. Some as low as 50c hundred. | u going to drive the Indian 
Cut flowers. Alice Robertson. 3 ¡Creek school bus while Otho

Star
By .Mrs. Dora Goode

One cf the most important 
news items of late Is that^Charles 
Bsker, son of Mrs. Lonnie Baker. 
Is expected home soon. Charles 
has been stationed for the past 
three years in Shanghai and 
Manilla. It surely will be nice 
to see the smiling face, of Chas. 
again.

Grandmother Harper, an old- 
time member of our community, 
died last week and was buried at 
Center City. We extend our 
sympathy to the bfreaved loved 
ones

Mr.s. Lonnie Baker spent last 
week In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. James Carter of the lower 
Hurst Ranch community.

There are still some who are 
sick with colds In cur commun
ity, and some children nursing
♦ V* ga -A - -

**AV«AOiC3.
Mildred W’all. little daughter I 

of Mr and Mrs. Roy Wall of 
Ooldthwalte. visited aU last week 
In the home of her grandmother, 
Mrs. D B ’Thompson. Mildred 
was recuperating from an at
tack of the measles.

Mrs. Blanche Gordon left cne

Jone« Valley
By .Mrs. Geo. Brooks

It was announced In our com
munity that someone would 
pieacli at the school house Sun
day afternoon. A faithful few 
gathered at the appointed time 
but no one came to preach.

We decided to ask everyone to 
bring lunch to the school house 
at 11:00 o ’clock next Sunday. 
Bro Toliver is planning on 
preaching that afternoon. If he 
can’t come, we can have a song 
service.

Everyone bring a few Ea.ster 
Eggs and the children will have 
their egg hunt after services. We 
hope everyone will try to be pre
sent.

Mrs. O. B. Bell visited Mrs. Oeo 
D. Brooks Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs C E Baxter and 
Mr. and Mrs Martin of Dublin

their «amp
; cottage. They are .putting out 
lots of shrubbery, flowers, etc 
and their place U looking very 
pretty now.

Mr. and Mrs R. D. Scrlvner and 
Mr. and Mrs Virgil Scrlvner of 
Mullln, and Raymond Wilcox and

. . . , Horace Brooks .spent Saturdayday last week for her home In ,
Dallas after an extended visit“ I ______________________________
with her daughter’s family, Mrs.|^^^
¥ AIT Daa

Mr and Mr.s Q D Brooks and

CLEMENTS’ DRL'G STORE

POR SALE or TRADE—1 black 
JAck and two Percheron stal- 
lloQs C. A. Wade. Sweetwater,
T cu a, Phone 2658. 3-22-2tp

POR SALE Jersey cow- See
tbem after 5 p. m C. O. Norton, 
Ooldthwalte. Texas 3-22-2tp

)ND-HAND Windmill for 
Allen and Dense n Tin

Sbop 3-22-ltc

J. W’ Roe.
This Monday morning we have 

a nice sandstorm blowing down 
on us. Hence the gardening we 
had planned for today may have 
to wait for a mlldfr time.

Everybody busy this time of the ’ ^ 
year, and so Is the writer, so 
when I miss Items of Interest | 
which I often do. Just because I „  . ^  .^le to

Hale Saturday evening
Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Powell 

visited Mr. and Mrs. Frank Blair 
Sunday.

Reece Upsh.aw of De Leon visit
ed Mr and Mr.«. O B Bell this

Billy Bates Hanson is entcr-

dtdn’t get around to run things 
down.

Now I’ll get this o ff on the 
morning mall, before our Editor 
takes It Into her head to write 
out to know If we are dead, alive, 
or Just downright negligent. So- 
long all.

------------ 0------------
Pleasant Grove

By .Mias Lenora Brown

mllea from Comanche 
Leon highway.

on De moves.
H rman Boyd and daughters 

spent Monday In the Cummings 
CLOBLN'O OUT on Fruit Trees home.
You stm have time for se.tingj Bovernc Blair of Ritler spent 
t r « s  If you hurry. Several hun- Saturday night with Martinez 
died trees at bargain prices. Aj ' F-.-remaj^
low as 4 cents. All good varieties ' .virs. WiUie Pafford and girU 
Cockrell’s Riverside Nursery. * and Mrs. Annie Curtis called on 

3-22-ltp, Herman Boyd Monday af- 
ternoon.L 0 8 T -a t  Priddy Fair. March 2.!
and children of Mullln visitedi .ents. $2.00 reward for its re

am to Alvin Harris or Eagle of- 
f.ce. 3-22-ltc

FOR SALE—Young sheep, mut
ton and ewes. Ewe.s with lambs 
by side. Will sell In wool or out 
Ward Evans. Rt. 2 3-154tp

LO-nCE

Notice to creditors and debtors 
o f the estate of J. O. McClary 
Deceased.

You are hereby notified that 
all persons indebted to said estate 
to come forward and make set
tlement, and those having claims 
against the said estate to pre.sent 
the same In writing to the under
signed. at the office of Anderson 
gc Ollliam, In Ooldthwalte, Texas, 
within the lime required by law.

MRS. PEARL McCLARY, 
Administratrix of .said estate

By Anderson and Ollliam, at
torneys for administratrix.

with Mr. and Mrs. Arlle Elgger
Sunday.

D L Cummings. Bird and An
na Belle Wood, Nella Mae Rey
nolds and Charles Boatwright 
took supper with Mrs. Bill Wood 
Sunday night.
Janet Jernigan and Perry Cloud 
took dinner in the Kelso home 
Sunday after church.

----------- o ------------

Sick List

NOTICE

Notice to creditors and debtors 
o f  the eatate of F. M. Sawyers, 
deceased.

You are hereby notified that 
•U person.y indebted to said 
estate, to come forward and make 
•ettlement, and those having 
claims ««alnst the said estate to 
present the same In writing to 
the undersigned, at the office of 
Anderson 6c Ollliam, In Oold
thwalte, Texas, within the time 
X qulred by law.

R. M HAYNES and 
W. M. CLEMENTS. 
Executors of said estate.

By Anderson and Ollliam, at- 
t meys for the executor, or afore
said.

Mr.s. A. T. McWhorter is very 
low at the home of her daugh- 

'ter, Mrs. M. C. Collier.
F. N. Irvin is quite sick with 

pneumonia at his home here.
T. R. Dempsey Is still very sick 

and all his children are at his 
bedside.

Rev. E. E. Daivlion, who was In 
a Brownwood /hospital several 
we:-ks. Is at hdme and was car
ried to ch u r^  last Sunday.

Neal Dlciyrrson returned home 
from a B ro^w ood  hospital Wed
nesday, a x  Is recovering nicely.

/ ------------------
NOTIi*

Notice to creditors and debtor.s 
of the estate of J. 8 . Beck De
ceased. ,

You afe hereby notified that all 
persons! indebted to said estate, 
to com# forward and make set
tlement, and those having claims 
against the said estate to pre
sent the same In writing to the 
undersigned, at the office of An
derson St Ollliam, In Ooldthwalte, 
Texa.<i, within the time required 
by law.

J. O BECK, ALVIN BECK, and 
MRS BLANCHE BLOUNT, Exe
cutors of said estate.

By Anderson and Ollliam. at
torneys for the executors afore- 

jsaid.

It looks as If spring Is here and 
I think It is pleasing everyone, 
especially those who are planting 
their gardens and crops.

Mrs. Mary and DeAlva Vlrden 
Willie and Miss Ima Collier vUlt- 
ed Mr.s. L. B. Covington last Mon
day.

Willie Brown spent Tuesday 
night with Margarlte Kelly.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Z. Berry and 
family spent Sunday with O. K. 
Berry and family.

Valeria Stacy spent the week 
end with Lorene Covington.

Mrs. Minnie Crawford. Oltha 
Loyd, and Mrs. Will Berry spent 
Sunday In the home of Earnc.st 
Benningfleld.

Mrs. Will Jeffery Is visiting 
with her daughter, Mrs. Grace 
Kerchaloe.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Perry and 
family, Janie and Willie visited 
In the home of L. O. Kelly Sun
day.

Ima V. Covington spent Thurs
day night and Friday with Faye 
Griffin.

Thc.se vl.sltlng In the home of 
W. F. Vlrden Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Ray Berry and Hubert. 
Martha Pearl Wilkey and Bro. 
Hester.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Brown 
and family spent Sunday In the 
home of Bennie Harris.

Lula and Lola Bell Wilkey 
spent Sunday with Ima V. and 
Robbie Lee Covington.

Juanita Benningfleld c a m e  
home to visit her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Earnest Benningfleld 
this week end.

There were quite a few from 
this community attending the 
track meet Friday and Saturday 
at Ooldthwalte

We hope he will soon be able to 
return to school.

------------ o------------

Regency
By Mary Ellen Moore

The wheel of time revolved In
to a dusty Monday, but we shall 
expect several such like days for 
a while.

The farmers are busy planting 
which will call for rains and 
sunshine.

Our community was well re
presented at the singing which 
was held In the new gymnasium 
at Indian Creek Sunday.

L. D. Egger was transacting 
business In Brownwood Wednes
day.

Loyt Roberts and Dale Ma.ssey 
attended the pie supper at Big 
Valley recently.

W. D. Thomas of Brownwood 
and Mr. Yates and son of Blan
ket were looking after buslnes.' 
In uor community Friday.

Mrs Charles Roberts spent the 
day with Mrs. Chas. Ashton and 
daughter recently.

Work started Saturday toward 
clearing the ground of the new 
location of the Hannah Valley 
school he use. The building will 
be moved soon.

Chas. and Wayne Roberts were 
business dealers in San Saba. 
Ooldthwalte, and Mullln last 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Claude Rowlett heljoed 
care for her mother last week. It 
U thought that Mrs. Perkins is 
better.

Mr. and Mrs. Hehry Egger and 
Mrs. Nettleshlp were shopping In 
Brownwood Friday.

Jess Egger was Icoking after 
business in Ooldthwalte Satur
day.

Ml.ss Loutle Howton arrived 
Sunday night from Amarillo to 
visit her sister, Mrs. Bruce Moore 
for an extended time.

Mrs. Chas. Roberts visited Mrs. 
Hilma Windell last Monday af
ternoon.

------------o------------

Center City
By Mrs. J. M. Oglesby

We are having dry March 
winds and are in need of good 
rains for growing vegetation.

Last Sunday was a fine day. 
Bro. Patillo of Brownwood filled 
his regular appointments at the 
Baptist church. His church do
nated many eggs to be sent to 
Buckner Orphans Home for the 
Ea.ster season. Next Sunday is 
Bro. Hester's day. A short pro
gram as to the meaning of Easter 
will be given at the morning 
hour.

Mrs. Emma Casbeer was car
ried to a Brownwood hospital for 
treatment and Is Improving at 
this writing.

J. P Booker Is still confined to 
his bed and Is not Improving.

Jack Welch and family accorn- 
pAnled his mother, Mrs. Chas. 
Welch to Palo Pinto county to 
bring Mr. and Mr.s. Poly Jones to 
make a visit here.

Mrs. Emma Ca.sbeer had her 
children home to help celebrate, 
her birthday recently. While 
here they saw, “ Gone With the 
Wind” In Brownwood.

Avery Lee Is able to get about 
fine now and hopes to be fully 
recovered soon.

Mrs. Holland of Ooldthwalte 
is visiting her daughter, Mr.'. 
Harvey Morris this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Hendry 
visited In the Jno. Blackwell 
home Sunday. Their son. Wm 
Richard visited John Mohler Og
lesby and Marvin Qualls.

Miss Dora Deane Arnold of Big 
Valley visited Norma Arnold one 
night last week.

Little Miss Bröckle D. McCas- 
land is at home on account of 
measles.

Miss Velma Shaw of Abilene 
visited her mother and sisters In 
the Brock McCasland home last 
week end.

------------ o------------

South Bennett
By MI’S. M. L. Casbeer

North Bennett
By Mrs. Edker Mikral.

The eldest existing book print
ed In the America’s Fray Juan 
de Zumarraga’s ”D o c t r 1 n a 

Travis Griffin and family spent j Breve.” Is in the Internatlonally- 
Sunday with Edith Covington. | known Latln-Amerlcan Collec- 

Mr. and Mrs. Walker Berry I «on  of the University of Texas’
spent a while in the home of Will 
Berry Sunday night.

Mr and Mrs. C. F. Perry and 
family spent Saturday night with 
Oeorge Brown and family.

--------------o--------------
Texas has more than 90,000 

producing oil wells. Last year 
each well averaged less than 15 
barrels a day.

For Sale or Trade
The old cheese plant 

buildinjir is for sale, 
cash or terms, or trade 
for cows.

Mills County Cold 
Strg. & Produce Co.

Library.

Rev. Connelly from Brown
wood preached at the South Ben
nett school house Sunday morn
ing and Sunday night In the 
place of Rev. Eubanks who was 
unable to be here. Rev. Eubanks 
Is to preach for us the first and 
third Sunday’s of each month.

Miss Ruby Johnson of Brown
wood spent the week end with 
her brother, Leon and family.

Walter Simpson and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. TurblvUle and 
daughter, Ruth, and H e n r y  
Simpson ate dinner with the 

Wllllam.son brethers,, Sunday.
Hamby Perry and family mov

ed Into the rent house on Leon 
Johnson’s place last week.

Valeria Stacy and Horace Gray 
visited M. L. Casbeer and wife 
awhile one night last week.

Mrs. Morgan Stacy spent last 
Wednesday night with her step
father, D D. McBride, at town.

Mr. and Mrs. Burthel Roberts 
and Zona Lee and Mrs. Morgan 
Stacy went to Evant last Wed
nesday.

Rev. Connelly dined with Free
man Mason and family, Sunday.

Blna Beth, Sybil and Billie 
Jean Casbeer spent Saturday 
night with their grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Casbeer.

The home of Ouy Laughlln and 
family was completely destroyed 
by fire, two weeks ago. They 
were gone from home when It 
happened, so nothing at all was 
saved.

Valeria Stacy spent Thursday 
with her sister, Mrs. Burthel Ro
berts.

G. W. Simpson and J. T. Hart 
cf Mullln have finished building 
a tank for Henry Simpson.

Billie Jean Casbeer s p e n t  
Thursday night with Valeria 
Stacy.

------------ o------------
Try Our Want Ads

We have been enjoying some 
more spring weather.

We were very glad to hear the 
report of the four boys from this 
community winning In the calf 
show at Priddy They were El
mer, Kenneth, Oarland amd Pete 
Oeeslln.

Mr. and Mrs. Little of Coman
che moved into our community 
recently. He has a supply of 
Rawlelgh goods at the residence 
and he is out over the county 
with his supplies.

Bro. Hines, Harry Crawtord 
and Duf HardcasUe sheared 
goats for Edker Mikael Friday.

Miss Helene Hines spent Fri
day with Mrs. Edker Mikael.

Edward Mlkeal is visiting his 
•jrother R. L. Mlkeal.

Bro. Hines preached here Sat
urday night, Sunday and Sunday 
night. We had very good crowds 
out at the services, but there are 
other people in the community 
we Invite you to eome be with 
us.

Mr and MrS. Bill Fickle and 
children ot Oustlne took dinner 
with Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Booker Sunday and they v all 
visited in the Ekiker Mlkeal home 
awhile Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Kendall and 
Misses Helene Wanda and Marie 
Hines spent Sunday In the Au
brey Cline home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence dined 
with Mr. and Mrs. Edker Mlkeal 
Sunday and visited in the R. L. 
Mlkeal home awhile in the a f
ternoon.

Political
Announcement«

The Eagle Is authorised to 
make the following announee- 
ments subject to the Democratic 
Primary Election July 27:
For Representative, l«4th Dili,,

FRANK HOWINGTON ri.
For County Judge,

R. J. GERALD 
ROY SIMPSON '  y

For County Clerk, '
L. B. PORTER 
EARL SUMMY 
E. P. CUNNINGHAM

For Sheriff, Tax Aaecssow aad 
Collector,  ̂ :
J. HERN HARRIS  ̂ J 
CARL D BLEDSOE 
WILEY L. MAHAN '

For County Treaniref/ '
MRS. W. L. BURKS

For District Clerk,
MRS. CORA KEESE

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1, 
O. H. SHAW 
JESS TULL08 *

For Commissioner Precinct No. t  
J. A. HAMILTON

For Commissioner Precinct No. I 
W. L. BARKER 
KEENAN B. HENRY 

For Commissioner Precinct No. A, 
JESS O EOOER 
BEDFORD F. RENFRO 
J. H HALE 
L. A. (Loyt) ROBERTS

Local H. D. Club
The Ooldthwalte H. D. Club 

met March 12, In Miss Scott’s of
fice with Mrs. John Edlin, Lee 
Dyas, Beulah Sauters, Ruth Ir
vin, Mamie Wlasor and Mr.s John 
Schooler present.

Mrs. John Edlin was appointed 
to attend the Dairy Products 
Training Schocl. In Miss Scott’s 
office, March 18.

The next meeting will be at the 
home of Mamie WInsor, Tuesday, 
March 26.—Reporter.

------------ o------------
The only things some of us 

have saved from our days of 
prosperity are our bad habits.

Big Valley 4-H Club
The Big Valley 4-H Club met 

Monday, March 4. It was not a 
regular meeting day, but we met 
because Mr. Roseberg wanted to 
talk to us about going to the Fat 
Stock Show, Monday, March 11, 
which was 4-H Club Day. He 
gave some of the members tickets 
to the rodeo sponsored b^^^|iont- 
gemery Ward on that day.

There were 28 members, spon
sors, teachers, and leaders who 
went to the Stock Show with us.

Mr. Rosenberg, Miss Scott, Dll’, 
and Mrs. Floyd Sykes. Mr. and 
Mrs. Philip Nlckois, Mr. and Mrs. 
Erie D. Roberson, and Mr. Con- 
radt were people who took mem-

All reported an e n jo y s ^  time.

BURIAL-EXPENSE POLICIES
Cash within 24 hour« after you die

$100 to $300 —  age« 1 to 85
Supervised by State Dept, of Insurance 
Send for folder and listen to Radio Sta
tion KTEM, Temple at 12:45 on Sunday, 
Tuesday and Thursday.

Central Texas Insurance Co.
JOHN WACKER, SerreUry

BARTLETT, TEXAS

GOOD

IT'S EASY TO WIN A SHARE OF THE

$3500.00
OFFERED IN

$
$
$
$
$

CASH
PRIZES

$
$
$
$

In the

THE NEW EXCITING PUZZLE GAME ’

T«i m  Tuglt Towns Mtor,
HOUSTON CHRONICLE,
HOUSTON, TEXAS.

Hm me iMtnKtimt. ^
KAMI

(eiMM print namt) •X)rt&9|xVs*

ADORISI 

CITY . . . . Toói
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PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS
M. Y, Stoker. Jr, and Melmoth 

m, went to Fort Worth Tuesday 
to hear Major George Fielding 
Elliot, military writer speak.

Tolbeiit Patterson of Bryan 
visited Lfie old home grounds last 
Saturday and Sunday. His sis
ter, Mrs. Leone Walton, who has 
been very 111 witlf flu at her par
ents home at Moline, Is Improv
ing slowly.

Mr. and Mrs» Guy C. Saunders 
of Amarillo are visiting C. O. 
Norton^nd family.

Mr. And Mrs. John Schooler 
spent Thursday and Friday In 
Brown wood.
 ̂ C. L. Stephens Is able to be In 
town again after being confined 
to his room for several week.4.

Mr. and Mrs. Farest Frazier 
and Mr. and Mrs. Hannon Fra
zier were In Brownwood Satur
day evening to visit Neal Dicker- 
son.

Miss Hemle Singleton of Aus
tin was a week, end guest In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Ward.

Mr. and Mr.s. J. E. Greathouse, 
Mrs. T. Prlbble and Lewis Hud
son attended the I. O. O. F. 
Grand Lodge and the Rebecca 
Assembly Monday and Tuesday 
at Waco.

Miss E m a 11 n e Smith and 
brother, Brian Smith brought 
their mother, Mrs. Frank Smith 
home Saturday. She has been 
spending the winter In Dallas. 
Miss Ethel Keeton who accom
panied them and Miss Emallne 
returned to Dallas Sunday. Brian 
remained for a longer stay.

Mrs. T B. Rodgers and daugh
ter, Annette of Burnet spent Sun
day with her parents. Dr. and 
Mrs. J. B. Townsen.

Buel Condon left Sunday for 
Lubbock after visiting with his 
a u n ^ r s .  Will Marshall and Mr. 
Marmall and other relatives.

Mrs. Oscar Bums and daugh
ter, Evelyn and Earline Simpson 
spent Saturday In Brownwood

Altcn Gatlin arrived from 
ODcnnell last Tuesday for a 
visit with his mother, Mrs. A. J. 
Gatlin.

GRACE WOODEN
2 Block-s North o f the Bank

Millinery
Very Latest Styles In 

EASTER H.tTS

Reasonable Prices

Mr. and Mrs. Bedford McBride 
of Arlington ,spent Sunday and 
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Keese and D. D. McBride.

Mrs. D. T. Hunt of Blackwell 
spent the week end with her sis
ter, Mrs. J. N. Bateman.

Mrs. Annie Little, Mrs. W. C. 
Dew and Mrs. Monroe Fletcher 
went to Brownwood last Thurs
day to see Neal Dickerson, who 
was In Medical Arts Hospital.

T. R. Dempsey who has been 
very ill for the past several week.s 
was visited over the week end by 
his niece, Mrs. Savage, and fami
ly of Bridgeport. Mrs. Boren of 
Dallas accompanied them on the 
trip.

Mr. and Mrs. 8 . O. Wllllamrcn 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Laird of 
San Antcnlo are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Cleo Dempwey.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Allen and 
little Miss Sylvia Carnegie of 
San Angelo and Mr. and Mrs. E 
Kirby and son Allen and daugh
ter, Helen Sue of Tu.«cola spent 
Sunday with their parents, J. A. 
Allen.

Tho.se who called in the Geo. 
Hill home Sunday were Kathleen 
Tabers, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Hutch
ings and sons, James and Her- 
schel, Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Ellis and 
son, Joe Don and George Wayne, 
and Kennth Morris.

Mr. and Mrs. W E. Miller re
turned this week from attending 
the Miller celebration last Sun
day, given by the First Baptist 
Church of Collinsville, T e x a s ,  
and report It wa.s the host of 
them all. Mr. Miller was pre
sented with a beautiful electric 
clock by the church and many 
other lovely gifts by friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Weatherby 
were In Fort Worth last week end 
attending the Fat Stock Show 
and visiting relatives.

Dr. J. J. Stephen has recover
ed from a case of flu and his 
little daughter Joan, Is sick.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Cody of 
Dallas spent the week end with 
his sister, Mrs. T. C. Graves and 
family. They were accompanied 
by Mr. and Mrs. Crew Wood also 
of Dallas.

Mrs. Delton Barnett, Mi.sses 
Lela Mae SlveUs and Love Gatlin 
attended the Dale Carnegie lec
ture at Brownwood last Friday 
evening.

Mr. and Mr«. Hammond Bod
kin and Mr. and Mrs. Will Little 
of San Saba spent several days 
the first of the week In Dallas.

Jack Vlrden Is visiting for a 
few weeks with his daughter Mrs. 
John Patterson and hu.sband at 
Lake Merritt.

FORMER OOLDTHWAITE 
BOY TO WED, MARCH 24

n o t i c e
To my Friends and Customers, I 

Announce the

Opening
Of My New MAGNOLIA

Service Station
Located on Fisher Street on the East side 

of the Square

J will have Special Bargains on my Open* 
ing days, Friday and Saturday. Come in 
and see them.

M. M. Skaggs
MANAGER

MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS
GOLDTHWAITE, Texas

Miss Louise Walker, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Walker, 
and Mr. Ben Davis Geeslln, are 
being complimented with a num
ber of pre-nuptial parties pre
ceding their wedding at the First 
Methodist Church, Sunday morn
ing, March 24.—Brady Standard.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kelly, Miss 
Mlntle Cole of Gatesville and 
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Lofton of 
Brownwood spent Sunday In 
Austin where they met Mr. and 
Mrs. Kelly’s daughters. Misses 
Estha and Loraine Kelly of 
Houston.

John Boland left Sunday for 
California to visit his uncle.

Mrs. J. C. Martin of Brown
wood spent the week end with 
her mother, Mrs. W. B. Potter.

Mrs. B(ib Culbertson of Lam
pasas, visited her parents, O. H. 
Shaw the first of tne week.

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Hamilton 
and her nephew, R.bert Henry 
Johnson, Mrs. Howard Morris 
and little daughters, Alice Sue 
and Greta Ann, who have b.en 
visiting here for several weeks, 
left for Marlin Sunday. Her hus
band, Howard Morris, met them 
there and accompanied them 
home to Houston.

Art and Civic Club's annual 
Flower Sale, .March 22 and 23. 
Fairm an's Store.

R. H. Pack was here Saturday 
for a visit with Mr. and Mrs. L. 
B. Porter. Mrs. Pack who has 
been here for a weeks visit with 
her sister, Mrs. Porter, accom
panied her husband back to 
Waco.

Sheep Paint— Hudson Bros.
Don and Loyd Doggett of Aus

tin came thru Goldthwalte Sun
day afternoon on their way to 
Post. They had received a mes
sage that their father, Elbert 
D.ggett was dangerously ill.

Miss Mary Helen Cockrum 
visited friends in Fort Worth the 
first of the week.

Mrs. Jeff Spivey of San Angelo 
left Thursday after spending two 
weeks with her daughter. Miss 
Velma Spivey.

Sheep Paint— H udson Bros.
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Yarborough 

and little son, Joe Michael of 
Austin spent Saturday and Sun
day with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. H. Yarborough.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald McKin
ney cf Gatesville \1slted his 
brother, Rufus McKinney and 
family last Sunday.

Sheep Paint— Hudson Bros.
Mrs. J. T. Sanders and daugh

ter, Jean Ann cf Arlington spent 
the week end with her parent«, 
Mr. and Mr«. L. B Ashley. They 
were accompanied by Mrs. John
son of Arlington. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ashley and their guests spent 
Sunday with relatives In San 
Saba. Llano and they also visited 
Buchanan Dam.

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Hines of 
Lometa spent the week end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mr.«. D. L 
Wlieeler.

Sheep Paint— Hudson Bros.
Mrs. Will Burk’s mother, Mrs. 

Kit Claunch of Lampasas has 
been here under the doct:r’s 
care this week.

Buy your bedding plants and 
pot plants for Easter. Fairm an ’s 
Store.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Berry, Mr. 
and Mrs. w . C. Jones and daugh
ters visited Fred Jones and fam
ily at Comanche Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Overstreet 
of Kerrvllle sjpent week end with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hol
land Frizzell.

Eugene Dickerson took his 
mother. Mrs. Al Dickerson to 
Thornton for a week’s visit with 
her sister, last Sunday.

Mrs. Henry Morris attended 
market this week end in Dallas 
and Fort Worth. She visited 
friends and attended the Fat 
Stock Show while away.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Ware and 
family spent Sunday with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wright 
at Menard. Their daughter. Miss 
Ruby who has been visiting her 
grandparents for the past two 
weeks accompanied them home.

Sheep Paint— Hudson Bros.
Bleeding profusely, his throat 

cut almost from ear to ear, Niles 
Wooten of Mullin was brought to 
Goldthwalte Saturday night for 
surgical attention. His life was 
saved by someone holding a rag 
tightly against his bleeding jugu
lar vein until he received aid 
from Dr. Ruel Slaughter. Alex 
Tackett was arrested In connec
tion with the affair.

C. D. Bledsoe Is up and about 
after a siege of flu.

Harke> —Brown
In a quiet ceremony in the 

pastor’s study of the First Chris
tian Church In Temple. Ml.s.s 
Mordlne Brown, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John H. Blown, wa.s 
married to Henry F< rd Harkey, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Harkey 
of Kempner, at 8 ; 19 o ’clock oil 
Friday evening, March 15, 1940. 
The marriage ritual was read by 
the Rev. Babbs, pastor of the 
First Christian Church of Tem
ple.

The bride wore a dress of 
dusty rose with black accessories. 
The groom was dressed In con
ventional brown.

Accompanying the couple were 
Miss Morlne Brown of Fort 
Worth, twin sister of the bride, 
and the groom’s brother, Bennie 
Harkey of Kempner.

Mrs. Harkey, valedictorian of 
her graduating class in Gold- 
thwaite High School, is a gradu
ate of John Tarleton College In 
StcphenvUle, After doing ad
vanced college work In Texas 
Christian University. Texas State 
College for Women, and South
west Texas State Teacher’s Col
lege, she received a B S degree 
from Daniel Baker College In 
Brownwood In 1939. j

She has been a popular and ef
ficient teacher In the Kempner 
school system for several years.

The groom belongs to a promi
nent ranching family In Lam
pasas county.

The young couple will make 
their heme on a ranch near Lam
pasas.

Merry-Go-Round—
(Continued from Page One)

Self Culture Club
One of the most enjoyable 

meetings of the year was held on 
Thursday at the Raymcnd Little 
hrme. Mrs. E. B Anderson and 
Mrs. J. M Campbell assisted by 
Mrs. E B Gilliam and Mrs. Ray
mond Little were hostesses.

Beautiful peach and pear blos
soms and fresh spring violets 
adorned the lovely rooms.

The subject for_ the program 
was “ Earthly Paradises,’’ and 
each number was presented with 
clever originality and showed 
much thought.

Mrs. W. C. Dew discussed her 
Idea of earthly paradise In llvrlng.

Mrs. J. J. Stephen told what 
she enjoyed most In learning, 
while Mrs. John G. Berry gave 
her version of being amused.

The meeting closed with a 
round table discussion on “Our 
Most Amusing Moments.”

Lovely recorded music was In
terspersed between talks.

Delicious tea dainties were 
served to club members and the 
following guests:

Mmes. W. P. McCullough, Mar
vin Hodge.s, Earl Falrman, Wil
bur Falrman, L. B. Ashley, Miss
es Ely and Slvels and the hostess
es.

------------o------------

Baptist Church 
Missionary Society

Circle No. 1, met with Mrs. L. 
B. Ashley, Monday afternoon 
with eleven present. After an 
Interesting devotional on “ Who Is 
Our Neighbor,” led by Mr.s. San- 
som, Mrs. Lois Allen Calvert 
gave a very Interesting book re
view, of “ Healing and Missions” 
by T. W. Sayers, for 25 years a 
medical missionary In China, 
which was very much enjoyed.

The Circle planned a box of 
cloths fer Buckner Orphans 
Home, and also a box of eggs.

Mrs. Ashley served delicious 
home-made candy, and we all 
enjoyed her generous hospitality.

The Circle will meet with Mrs 
Charles Rudd Monday next for 
Bible study. Subject, first half 
of Proverbs.—A Member.

------------o------------
SILVER TEA

The ladies of the Methodist 
Church will hold a silver tea In 
the recreation room at the 
church on Wednesday, March 27, 
at 4.00 o’clock. A program will 
be rendered.

All ladles of the town are In
vited.

M rs. John O. Beck of McCamey 
came Monday night for a few 
days visit with her sister, Mrs. 
J. B. Burnett and Mr. Burnett.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Jones of 
Eldorado and Mrs. John House 
of Albuquerque, N. M., are visit
ing In the C. 8 . Welch home.

Hobart Prlddy of the Prlddy 
community was seriously burned 
Saturday night when his Incu
bator exploded. Dr. J. M. Camp
bell gave him Immediate atten
tion and sent him to a Brown
wood hospital where he is re
ported recovering.

in eiu.er case, Sweden's rich Iron 
deposits would fall into the hands of 
a foreign power.

What the Rerman army wants is 
a relatively tranquil Russia, from 
which Germany can draw raw ma
terials. Also, the longer Russia Is 
forced to continue flghting, the mure 
vulnerable she becomes .in the 
south, where are located the rich 
Batum oil fields, now invaluable to 
Germany.

Similarly, an allied expeditionary 
force sent through Sweden, perhaps 
turning that country into a battle
field, would ruin the Wenner Gren 
interests. He is chairman of the 
Swedish Cellulose company, took 
over a large part of the Kreuger 
interests, and heads the Electrolux 
company, Swedish parent of the 
American subsidiaries which make 
vacuum cleaners and refrigerators.

Note—The peace activity of Axel 
Wenner Gren illustrates the attitude 
it big business In both Wall Street 
and London’ s City. Unlike the case 
in the last war, American bankers 
are ardent rooters for peace. This 
time not they but Uncle Sam, 
through Jesse Jones, is lending the 
money. Not only is there no dough 
in war, but it NaziCommunism 
wins, the capitalistic system stands 
in danger.

• • •
.More on Gren.

Axel Wenner Gren, although a 
friend of Goering’s, is quite pro- 
American. His dark-eyed, fascinat
ing wife comes from Kansas City.

The Wenner Gren yacht. Southern 
Cross, rescued 378 of the Athenia 
survivors last September . . . Also 
it was the home of Greta Garbo 
during her recent stay in Florida | 
and Bahamian waters. On it Greta 
ate copiously instead of dieting. 
Her dietician was trying to get her 
to put more weight around her 
shoulders.

l i ü llBílli I »

ORPHAN BENEF.AfTOR 
PAYS VISIT HERE

Rev. W A Nicholas ol Abilene 
visited Pa.stor E E Daw«on and 
family last Saturday, and while 
visiting here was called bick 

to his home by a wire announc
ing that President Sandlfer of 
Hardln-Slmmons University was 
dying. The Rev. Mr. Nicholas 
has been placing homeless and 
orphan children for a quarter of 
a century, and has found good 
homes for over 1200 during this 
time. He had just come from 
Comanche where he had placed 
twin girls with a childless couple. 
He Is new 88 years old, yet hale 
and hearty, and frequently makes 
a trip across Texas with one or 
more day-old babies in a basket, 
caring for them himself In every 
detail, and has never lost one by 
accident or death.

Mrs. McDonald
Friends of Mrs. L. E. Miller 

were saddened Friday when the 
message reached Goldthwalte 
that her niece, Mrs. Maud W. 
McDonald, had passed away at 
her home In Austin. Mrs. Miller 
had been In Austin with Mrs. 
McDonald for two weeks.

Mmes. Annie Little, John G.

from the

Economy Store
For the finishing touches on your Easter 
Wardrobe, don’t miss our style values 
marked especially low today and Satur
day.

Whether it’s

H A T S  
G LO V E S  

H O SIE R Y  
LINGERIE  

DRESSES  
SH O ES or 

Accessories
. . . .  our fresh, attractive display contains 
what you want. Y ou ’ ll enjoy just looking: 
at them when you come in this week.

For the rest of this month and during 
April and May The Economy Store is 
THE STORE fo r ------

'Jig’#

The Economy Store
Berry, Floyd Blair and J. H. Ran
dolph o f Goldthwalte attended 
the funeral on Friday morning 
at 10 o ’clock.

------------ 0------------
Want Ads Get Quick Results

More than a million volumes 
were circulated among students 
last year by the University of 
Texas library, largest In the 
South and 13th in size in the 
United States.

ir
INCREASE YOUR PERFORMANCE

S25.00
Job for

S18.45
Pay No More

W E A T H E R B Y  A U T O  CO.

SPECIAL
FORD
STEEL
SECTION
PISTON
RINGS
CO.MPLETE
INSTALLED

10,000 
MILE 

GUARANTEE 
FACTORY 
TRAINED 

MECHANICS 
PHONE 20

BRING COUPON WITH YOU

£xcaptionaL i
Good for a 

Limittd Timo 
Onlyl

Every Bag 
CeiHe« Tms 
Iron Clad Guarantee

THIS OFFER...
This offer it made to inlercst you In* trying 
Robin Hood Flour. You will find it better than 
any flout you have ever used, h is milled from 
tcientdkally selected wheat by a 47 year old

Regular 50c Value. 
Guaranteed Higlieat 
Quality AluminuM.

GIVEN FREE
with purch«M of 

48-lb. b*9

Robin Hood 
Flour

•t your local grocuis I

H *1.69
Buy a bag of Robin Hood — the guartnlcad 
all-purposa flout. You will And H malccs lha 
finest bread, biscuits and pastry you aver had. Yoet 
grocar will give you your wuetpan FREL

orgarsization. The most modem and sanitary 
methods are used. Each kernel of wheal it 
acrubbed and thoroughly wrathed before mill
ing. You get a whiter, more pure Hour.

R obin  H ood F lour i
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**I hope that the United States will keep out o f this war. 
I believe that it w i 1. .\nd I give ,vou assurances that every 
e ffort o f  your G ovrnim ent will be directed toward that end. 
■As long a.s it remains within my power to prevent, there 
will be no blackout o f peace in the United States.”

— President Roosevelt. 
t.\ddres.s to the Nation, Sept. 3, 1939)

FOR.M FOR A CENSUS
1. What if your name and does 

it rate a low auto plateT
2. State your residence. Did you 

pick it out alone or were you in
fluenced?

3. What did it coat, and have you 
sued the agent for miarepresenta- 
lion?

4. Lift every person who usually 
lives here and don't try to hide 
Uncle Edgar under a rug.

5. Give color of house. Do you 
claim it was the painter's fault?

FART II.
6. How wet is the cellar and does 

the oil burner monopolize all your

CALVARY CAME FIRST
In 1940 the Easter message comes at a 

time when most of the so-called Christian na
tions nf the world find themselves hard press
ed by peoples of contrary faiths or actions.

Finland, lonjr known for its Chri.stian be
lief and iirobity, is the most recent victim of 
unprovoked apirression. The ajiffressor, So
viet Russia, is notoriously anti-Christian and 
atheistic. Before that Poland, a deeply reli- 
irious country composed iirincipally of Ro
man Catholics, was partitioned by Russia and 
by Germany. Previously Germany, which 
has sent outspoken preachers of both Protes
tant and Catholic churches into concentration 
camps, seized Czecho-Slovakia and Austria 
and much church property in each land has 
been confiscated.

Although of late Herr Hitler has laid 
claim to guidance by “ Mein Gott,” his book 
“ Mein K am pf” is cynically irreligious, and 
his pei*secution of the Jews, to cite only one 
instance, does not reflect the Christian spirit 
as it is usually preached.

In far-away China a Christian generalis
simo, Chiang Kai Shek, and his devout wife, 
who was educated in a Methodist college in 
Georgia, are menaced by invading Japanese 
who. like the ancient Roman legions, worship 
their own Emperor as their God.

WTiile our own America is still free from  
the Si adow of war, it is no less seriously 
threatened by the organized forces of irréli
gion and crime. Sunday, once primarily a 
da.v if worship and of rest, is now character
ized l.-y a frenzied search for pleasure which 
maki's it the mo.st dangerous of all the days of 
the veek as attested by the death tolls an- 
noui ed each Monday. The Chri.stian virtues 
of h« ner ty and ])urity are made the butt of 
C')un; le.- s jokes by the quasi-comedians whose 
stndont half-witticisms infest the Sunday 
evening ai’’ways.

The i)vd)lic schools of our state and na
tion, once the strongholds of Christian pre
cept 'ind example, have now been so imrged 
of all religious in.struction that a child from  
an ai r.eistic or jiagan home might easily grad
uate wdhout learning that the United States 
is presumably a Christian nation. In order to 
Iirotf'rt the sensibilities of the one or two per 
cent of avowed iiTeligionists in America, the 
vast majority of students is deprived of all 
religious and practically of all moral instruc
tion.

This is the picture as Easter in 1940 ar
rives, It is far from bright. But let us take 
courage in the remembrance that it is not as 
dark as was that first Black Friday nineteen 
centuries ago which was followed by the 
glory of the Resurrected I^rd .

Before Easter came Calvary. The de- 
frradation and despair of the one made the 
iriumph of the other all the more splendid.

W e shall not lose faith nor hope. And  
though this Easter Day of 1940 may be made 
hideous by the scream of shells and the tramp 
of armed men marching, perchance to Arm a
geddon, we shall accept this Easter once more 
as the symbol of reawakened hope and of 
faith renewed.

“ If winter comes,” asks the poet, “ can 
spring be far behind?”

tin e  except that which jrou give to 
cenius agents?

7. if you have a coal furnace who 
carries out the ashes?

A Have you an electric Icebox, 
and hi.w do you like not owning 
your ice outright?

9. Do you have one or more ra
dios in the home?

10. What are your two favorite 
programs outside of federal broad
casts?

PART III.
1. Do you own your radio out

right? li  you still are in debt lor 
it do you regard yourself as owing 
money or as having an Investment?

2. What if your mother tongue? 
If a native of America, how do you 
explain your grammar?

3. What is your occupation when 
not answering questions from cen
sus takers, Fuller brush men and 
callers who want to know if you

I would like some fresh eggs?
4. How far did you go in ichool? 

Did the achool have an electric ice
box?

9. If you did not go beyond the 
flfth grade state whether you quit' 
to enter congress.

0. If yuu went to college give 
name of college and atate if the 
college owned an electric Icebox.

7. If employed give name of em
ployer.

8. Does he own an electric Ice
box, radio, trailer or automobile?

9. What is the name of your im
mediate superior?

10. Does bs own an electric ice
box?

11. List any and all members of 
your household who are on the fed
eral payrolls. (Use both sides of 
. :jpcr.)

12. Are you allergic to census 
takers?

¡3. Are you particularly allergic 
them if they own electric ice

boxes or radio)?
PART IV.

14. Do you know you can get 80 
days in jail for not answering the 
census taker?

15. Do you know whether the jail 
has an electric icebox?

HELP!
"The dancers face each other 

about five feet apart. They stand 
motionless for a moment, then rear 
their heads upward and bow low. 
Angers touching the floor. After a 
few seconds they rise, then greet 
each other by rubbing noses. The 
bead is then put under one's left 
arm, then under the right arm. then 
raised toward the celling. The danc
ers then hold each other lightly by 
the waist, suddenly breaking into an 
cxtcmpijrancous bit of hula, and 
then, just as suddenly, they repeat 
the dance. This routine is performed 
three tim es."—From a description 
of "The Gooncy,”  the new Hawaiian 
dance.

THANKS FOR THE WARNING!
• • •

Thoughts On a Bank Closing. 
Stonmgton, Connecticut, closed its 

only bank, tlic old First National, 
the other day because of lack of 
business. Stonington Is rarely vis
ited these days except by people 
who anchor there on a cruise, but 
it is a quaint New England seacoast 
town which once knew the pomp 
and the glory. Swift steamships on 
the Boston-New York line once 
made it daily. It was a buzzing 
ship terminal, and the rotting tim
bers of its ancient piers are still 
visible. The town itself still has 
some of the loveliest dwellings of a 
former day and it is like stepping 
into the quiet, calm and orderly 
past to visit i t  Bank my eye! Ston
ington is too rich in other things to 
miss i t  say we.

• • •
Sign observed on the rear of a 

flivver doing about 60 miles an hour: 
"Pass Quietly. Driver Asleep."

• • •
A CHANCE AT LAST!

Jimmy Roosevelt is in e new 
movie corporetlon thet proposes to 
show movie shorts In nickel-ln-the- 
siot machines. It seems to us that 
bo struck a great idea. There ought 
to be eomo way a man can see a 
movie and not see any of the flashes 
from next week’ s features.

• • •
"What,”  asked American

Buaineea Men No. 1 of Amer
ican Bueiness Man No. 2, "do 
you do between federal la- 
qtUriee?"

THE POCKETBOOK 
of KNOWLEDGE ^

I SUNDAY
Inttrnathnal 1 SCHOOL

LESSON-:-
By HAHOLD t. LtTMr>OUlST. D D. 
DtAn of Tb« Moody Blbl« IzisUtuto 

o f Chicago.
(BtUaMd by Woatcro Nawspapar Union. >

Legion for March 24
Lesson aublecta and Scrlptura toata aa- 

lactad and copyrighted by Intamatlonal 
• Council of Rcugloua Education; used by 
parmiaalon.

THE SEPULCHER: TRIUMPH 
OVER DEATH

LESSON TEXT-M atthew r ;5 7 - » :« .
GOLDEN TEXT—But now Is Christ 

risen (ram the dead, and become the 
ftrsttrults o( them that slept.—I Corin
thians 19:20.

The inspiration and spiritual re
newing of Easter day comes to us 
again. How thankful every Chris
tian should be for this day of re
membrance of our Lord’s triumph 
over death. How much we should I »o Proceed within their
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THREE HOT FOT^HCOES 
There are three hot ^«kitues h 

this congress;
(1) The Hatch bill extensions h 

prevent political activity in state ed 
miniitrative department! disburslni 
federal funds—(2) the Smith com 
mittee's suggestion to get rid of tlu 
present National Labor Relatloni 
board, appoint a new one, prevent li 
from being both proaecutor am! 
judge and make it I m p c '^ l  ratbei 
than a pressure bureau force ■ 
particular form of organlzetloo or 
labor whether it wants it or not—d )  
the Walter Logan bill to give quick, 
easy and inexpensive relief from 
czarism in the growing maze of lit
tle one-man governments by requlr-

Plan to Fill a 
Trench Silo

Did you ev r have a cold win 
ter ypell hit you and you found 
your livestock hungry and cold 
and your feed .stacks gone? Near
ly all of u-' fl.nd this time upon 
us every year.

Then’s when a trench silo 
c'mes In handy and carries your 
stock through in gcKxl shape. A 
trench silo is the best feed In 
surance policy you can carry .says 
County Agent Sam Rosenberg. 
When you put your feed in a 
trench silo It is safe from weevil 
.'’.nd rat damage, fire, wind and 
rain with its weathering and rot- 
tenlng effect on feed in the 
stack. Silage will be Just as good 
when you take it out as it was 
when you put It Into the silo—it 
will be no better and no worse 
In other words says Rosenberg, 
vou can be sure that you can 
take out of a trench silo Just 
what you put into it. If you put 
in feed that Is not of much value. 
It will be the same when taken 
out.

Many kinds of feed are suited 
for silage. Corn makes the best 
quality silage, with the grain 
.«orghums following. Grain sor
ghums because of their wide 
adaptibllity are widely used for 
.silage. Usually the feed that will 
produce the greatest tonnage per 
acre on your farm will make the 
most economical silage. Care 
should be taken that the feed Is 
not too green when placed in the 
•Silo. Feed that Is too green 
makes a bitter acid silage which 
Is net reliihed by livestock and 
lias a strong undesirable odor. 
Feed ready for the silo should be 
green but well matured, the .seed 
heads or ears having Just passed 
the dough .stage. Feed in this 
.stage of maturity makes the high 
quality silage.

Sil.ige may be put Into the silo 
either in the bundles or cut-up. 
If put Into the silo In bundle.s the 
the Job cf getting It out of the 
.silo fer feeding Is greatly increas
ed. If the silage Is cut up and 
up into the silo In this manner, 
1! Is not a difficult Job to take It 
out of the silo for feeding. There 
ate several methods of preparing 
the trench or container for the

silage. The common trench Is 
dug In the ground usually of a 
size that will make the feeding 
Job easier. Sometimes when 
rock is encountered in digging 
the trench the sides can be built 
up above the ground making the 
trench partly abo>-e the ground 
level and partly below. The stack 
silo Is used in places where It Is 
difficult to dig a trench and is 
proving a satisfactory manner of 
making a sUo. The most impor
tant thing to consider in deciding 
on the type of silo to construct 
is that the body of the silage be 
kept as wide and deep as possi
ble.

Silage Is the best supplement 
for pasturage or green grazing 
that you can have. It can’t be 
beat for feeding during the times 
of year when we have no green 
grazing and we have those times 
every year. All kinds of live
stock like silage and eat it hear
tily once they learn that It Is 
gocxl food. Except for a very 
small amount of spoilage around 
the edges, there Is no waste In 
feeding silage. Stock will clean 
It up and lick the trough smooth. 
Silage Is a cheap feed. Putting 
put Into the silo In this manner, 
difficult Job If arranged. It Is not 
the easiest way but it Is a better 
way to utilize your feed to secure 
the greatest benefit from It and 
keep your stock In the bc.st 
shape. It can’t be beat for feed
ing suckling cows and ewes with 
lambs. It will keep tbe animals 
In milk so they can properly feed 
their suckling young until they 
get on their feet. A young ani
mal started on a small amount 
of milk and having to rough It 
for a living from the start will 
usually grow Into an animal that 
will not have the thriftiness and 
endurance that we need in our 
range livestock.

During good feed production 
years, put In extra trench silos 
for the feed you’ll need during 
short feed years and times of 
drouth. Silage which is proper
ly put up will keep indefinitely. 
It has been known to keep as 
long as eight years and be Just 
as good when taken out as it was 
when put into the silo. It Is 
probable that It has been stored 
for a longer time and was still 
good feed.

praise God that the day for us who 
are His disciples is not one of out
ward display but of inward revivaL

In our scricf of lessons in Matthew 
we have followed our Lord In His 
life and ministry on through Geth- 
semane to Calvary. Today we And 
loving hands giving themselves in 
what they thought to be the flnal 
act of devotion to their Lord, and 
we also se8 the hands of wicked 
men active in what they thought was 
a flnal act of hatred. Then sud
denly the tiord Himself breaks 
through in resurrection power.

I. Love Is Kind (27;97-81).
The women, whoaa devotion to 

their Lord never wavered, were 
joined in the flnal act of taking the 
body of Jesus from tbe cross and 
burying it by two secret disciples 
of the Lord who now came out 
Into the open, Joseph of Arlmathea, 
a member of the Sanhedrin (Luke

constitutional and statutory authori
ty without the present necessity ol 
lung and prohibitively expensive 
court procedure.

Perhaps each of these provUlong 
could be brought nearer to perfec
tion by greeter delay—but there bag 
been delay enough. All three areas 
stink. All three need attention alooR 
the general lines of these proposals. 
This is so clear that even their 0{h 
ponents hardly question it. The di
rection of the abuses In all thraa 
cases tend toward political coercloa 
and perpetuation of the party in pow
er, toward arbitrary personalizaA 
government away from tbe stability 
of government by law and towan^ 
the caprice and tyranny of govern
ment by men with few statutory, 
limits on their discretion. i

It is true that a part of the oppo
sition is from the minority party 
and to that extent aounds Uka build-

23:90, 91), and Nlcodemus (John i"*  “ P campaign material and la 
19:39, 40). It was a courageous I tinged with partisanship. But that 
act on their part and undoubtedly | 
the expression of their great love I 
fur Jesus.

Tbe two Marys seemed to have 
stayed to watch the grave even after 
Joseph bad gone to hia home. The 
death of Jesus may have crushed 
their hopies, for they apparently did 
not recall Hia prorniae of resurrec
tion, but they still loved Him. After 
all, is not that the ultimate and ei- 
sential mark of a dliciple, lova for 
our Lord? Faith may waver, hope 
deferred may make the heart sick 
with discouragement, but neverthe
less we will follow the example of 
these disciples and never let our 
lova for Him grow cold. In due 
■eaton luch falthfulnesi flnde a glo
rious reward.

n. Hatred Is Relenllesa (27:82-
66) .

The wicked men wrho bad brought 
about the cruciflxinn of Jesus were 
not content to let their hatred of 
Him die at the grave. They lusted 
after His life and they had taken 
that, but even as Ha lay silent in 
the grave, the prleata and the Phari
sees came to Pilate end called Him 
"that deceiver" (v. 83) and demand
ed a special guard. They (eared 
that His disciples wo'zld perpetrate 
a fraud, and after stealing the body 
declare that He was risen. Wicked 
and deceitful hearts can imagine all 
aorta of treachery on the part of 
others.

The hatred of unbelievers toward 
Christ and toward His followers 
knows no stopping place. In civi
lized lands and among cultured peo
ple It operates under a cloak of 
respectability, but it is none the 
less bitter and relentless in Us pur
suit of Him and cf His Church.

Observe that while the chief 
priests and Pharisees acted in 
hatred and unbelief, they unwitting
ly did the cause of Christ a great 
service by demanding the guard 
over the tomb. They made It for
ever Impossible (or any charge of 
fraud to be successfully made 
against the truth of the resurrec
tion.

III. Christ la Triumphant (28:1-6).
Victory and praise should be the 

keynote of Christianity. Why should 
wa be doleful and sad? Our Lord 
has come back victorious from the 
gravel We may be glad and ting 
even in the midst ol earth’ s sorrows 
and distresses. Let praise be the 
employ of our lips constantly as we 
worship Him and work for Him.

The picture that greeted the sur 
prised eyes of the two women as

ifnelker toMgk qiwariwi /er YWM i j
found and taint are completely off
set by the fact that ataiulMfe! alone 
that group it so far in the minority 
as to be (utile. In every case, the 
sponsors and the strength of the sup
porters are Democrats.

But they are Democrats who. (or 
the most port, are not radical and 
extreme New Dealers. There are 
notable exceptions, but the latter 
clique in congress Is almost a unit 
in rabid and uncompromising oppo
sition.

It isn’ t a pretty picture. This is 
largely tbe bunch that clamors (or 
a third term for Mr. Roosevelt and 
who are so out of touch with their 
own party that they could hardly ex
pect to survive in política if be 
doesn’ t get it.

• • •
FARLEY ’ FARMERS’ DAY’

Fur an afTair so widely advertised 
as ’ ’non-political,’ ’ Henry Wallace's 
birthday party for the AAA was 
about the most powerful political 
stunt that has yet been pulled.

It was geared to get a capacity 
radio audience of our six to seven 
million (arm families. They were 
also reminded that, from the mo
ment the President took office, he 
began pushing (or legislation, part 
of which they had so long demand
ed, and never stopped plugging un
til he got it.

On these facts, Mr. Roosevelt told 
them: "So it is more important than 
ever (due to the war) (or the farm
ers to have a government in Wash
ington that is looking out (or their 
interests.”

Mr. Farley warned them against 
taking it (or granted that the farm 
’ ’benefits’ ’ W’ould go on unl^^ they 
attended "to the votes inflB kreas 

.. \ which keep it going, or Ui^frfTewa 
,  (o f

""In Account with Life
IN A LITTLE PUBLICATTON sent out by Washington 

Cathedral Is the following poem by Courtlandt W. Sayres:
One midnight deep in starlight still,
I dreamed that I received thl* bill:

.......................In account with life:
Five thou.'^nd breathless dawns all new;
Five thousands flowers fresh In dew;
Five thousand sunsets wrapped In gold;
One million snowflakes served ice-cold;
Five quiet friends; one baby’s love;
One white-mad sea with clouds above;
One hundred mu.slc haunted dreams 
Of moon-drenched roads and hurrying streams.
Of prophesying winds, and trees;
Of silent stars and drowsing bees;
One June night in a fragrant wood;
One heart that loved and understood.
I wondered when I waked at day.
How — how In Ood’s name — I could pay.
Perhaps, we can pay a little bit, for all this glory, by 

being sincerely thankful for the gifts of the Creator,
THE SILVER LINING.

they cam* to the grave as it began 
to dawn on the first day of the week 
was one resplendent with the glory 
and majesty of God. The earth 
quaked as the lightning and white 
angel of the Lord broke through the 
unbreakable seal of Rome and rolled 
back the stone which was to have 
permanently closed the door to the 
tomb. This was done, not to release 
Christ—for He had already gone, no 
grave could hold Him—but that men 
might see the empty grave end 
know that He waa risen.

To the foes of Christ represented 
by the keepers, the coming of the 
angel and the revelation el the 
power of God brought absolute dis
comfiture. Thet Is still true. Men 
will argue with theology, church 
methods, even Christian profession, 
until they see the power of God re
vealed, and then they can only be 
"as dead men."

To the friends of Christ the angel 
brought comfort and assurance. 
Their (ears were assuaged by bis 
word of comfort, and then their faith 
was revived by the assurance that 
Chrlet was risen. The resurrectioo 
declaree that He Is the Son of Qod 
with power, the Saviour of the world

men and parties seeking office.”
That is a good deal like Aubrey 

Williams’ widely condemned advice 
to WPA workers to "vote to keep 
your friends in power" but It is ef
fective politics.

Mr. Farley also proposed a natioo- 
al holiday — "Farm eri’ day" — to 
commemorate the occasion. Jim 
certainly ii a talented political or
ganizer.

If he could add a "WPA ̂ j^ e r s *  
day”  and a "Negroei’ day"^M iould 
about complete the joining up of gte ; 7 
"day" front of the minority class 
pressure groups upon which he must 

,rely through public handouts for 
Democratic majorities.

Later on, when tbe youth and age 
groups are made a little more clesa , 
conscious, he could add a "Youth 
day" and an "Old Folka’ day."

• • •
The New Deal had a good oppor

tunity and they made the moat cd It 
But they go too far when they claim 

' a monopoly on the policy of "equell- i 
ty for agriculture.”  |

A group of Republicans, led by I 
Charlie McNaryrend George Peek; 
end a Democrat or two, invented ,

I moat of the principles and e r g » ! 
ments for their program. Itiey 
(ta Patera the Hermlta. ___

i
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Kathleen Norris Says:
We All Have to Pay the Piper for 

Our Mistakes
\

(BcU 8yndieftt«~WNU 8«rvlc«.)

DO Y O D  n o w  T E X A S ?
A reader o f  this newspaper 

can get the answer to  any 
question o f fa ct by writing 
to A. G arland Adair, Curator 
o f  P atriotic Exhibits, Texas 
M em orial Museum, Box 1770 
University Station . Austin, 
Texas.

t

Q. Who Ls the only Texan ever 
to serve as vice-president of the 
U. S.? Y. D.

A. John Nance Garner, the 
present vice-president, was born 
In Red River county, Texas, and 

i his citizenship has always been 
: and Is now in Texas. He is the 
I only native Texan to serve In 
I that office.

Q. Who holds the record of 
having witnessed the largest 
number of football games played 
between the University of Texas 
and Texas A&M on Thanksgiv
ing Day? AMF

A. I. V. Duncan of the D-Cross 
Ranch near Eagle Lake, Texa-s, 
on Thanksgiving Day, 1939, wit
nessed his fortieth successive 
game between these two Insti
tutions. In three of the games 
he participated while a student 
at the University of Texas, being 
captain of the Longhorns In 
1002.

Sevrral ymrt after their divorça Mary and Paul met and discovered they 
loved each other stilL Tha results uera a second ditorca for I’aul and his 
remarriage to Mary.

By KATHLEEN NORRIS

WHEN we are young we call 
the tune, and when we are 
old we pay the piper.

It’a a terrifying thing to think of, 
but it’ s one of the inescapable facts 
of life. The cross you make for 
yourself In youth you carry In old 
age, nobody else can carry It lor 
you. and there’ s no putting it down.

That's why fathers and mothers 
waste their breath advising and 
warning. Don’t drive so fast, dar
ling. Don’ t start going with that 
particular crowd, dear. Don’ t eat 
too much. Don’t drink too much. 
Don’t marry until you really love; 
and nrjfn you do marry don’ t quar
rel. don’ t waste money, don’ t flirt, 
don’ t be extravagant 

If this generation of children lis
tened, and profited by advice, and 
U the next generation did the same, 
and if the parents themselves were 
wise good men and women who 
hadn’ t made serious mistakes them
selves, what a world of high char
acter and nobility and happiness w# 
would have In a hundred years I 

Bii«<ltes. the parents are oftm  as

busy making mistakes as the chil
dren are. and when one mistake is 
superimposed upon another, and 
half a dozen more are thrown in 
from all sides, human lives get into 
terrible tangles, and only superhu
man powers can straighten them 
out. Prayer will, humility and pa
tience and faith will, but who be
lieves that in reference to the tire
some little tangles of every day? 
We save our prayers for the great 
crises of life, and even then usually 
bestow them generously on someone 
else. That Norma’ s baby will 
some safely. That dear George will 
get well. That Betty won’t be so 
impatient with Gerald. We rarely 
pray that we ourselves will change, 
because one of the first things a 
baby learns, and one of the convic
tions that sticks to him rfiost firmly, 
is that he is all but perfect

If you’ ve made a mistake and 
you have to pay for it sometimes It 
helps a lot to face the music hon
estly and say, ’ I was wrong. 1 
was young and Ignorant and hot
headed and blind, and I made a 
serious mistake. All right. That’s 
past. Now for the future, without 
mistakes!”

A Ridiculous Mistake.
In a letter that lies on my desk 

a woman who calls herself ’ ’Mary, 
Paul’s Wife,”  tells me of a rather 
ridiculous mistake she and her hus
band made, and of the price they 
have to pay for it

They were married 12 years ago, 
and had two boys, now 10 and eight.

S x or seven years after marriage 
)j..rdB|ÏQes came; Paul lost his Job; 
h irf H  went to work, and demes
ne trouble ensued. They were di
vorced by her wish, although she 
says when it came right down to 
leaving Paul she cried for lour days 
and nights.

She married a man named Ben, 
and Paul married a girl named 
Maude. Ben died, and two years 
ago Paul’s first wife met him again. 
Be is very prosperous now; he was 
not happy with Maude, and he and 
i l s a ^ r y  soon discovered that they 
j„ e » ^ a c h  other still. He needed 
his boys, and the upshot of that ac- 
cidcnUl meeting was a second di
vorce for Paul, and his remarriage 
to Mary. They are now Ideally hap
py, have a third small son only a 
few months old, and would be one 
of the world’ s contented couples if 
It were not that Paul has to pay 
Maude $200 a month. That eats into 
Mary’s very souL

"Maude is well-fixed anyway," 
she writes. ’ ’She has a car, a beau
tiful apartment, and a maid. She 
goes away summers, entertains, 
dresses perfectly. We are paying 
almost a third of Paul’s remaining 
Income for our home, have three 
children, and only oceaslooal help 
srith housework. Is It fair that the 
money that would give me a good 
auraa and crest comfort muat ca ta

Pay the Piper
€. When we’re young we call the 
tune and when we are older we 
pay the piper, says Kathleen 
Norris.
C. It’ s an inescapable “ fact of 
life." Nobody else can carry 
your cross for you. There’ s no 
putting it down. ’That’s why fa
thers and mothers waste their 
breath advising and warning. If 
all the warnings and advice were 
heeded we’d have a wonderful 
world in a few generations. But 
unhappily people go right on 
making mistakes.
4. And when the time comes to 
pay up. the best thing to do is to 
accept-4he bill and start paying. 
4  If it’ s money trouble, accord
ing to this writer, you have much 
for which to thank God. For 
many other troubles are worse.

this selfish woman who lived with 
Paul only two years, never made 
him a home or showed him any 
real affection, and doesn’ t need the 
money? Of course we want the boys

I TO ne weii-scnooied, to go to col- 
I lege, and yet that ridiculous $2,400 
; must be taken out of our income 
, every year for a woman who 
I means nothing to either of us.

They Must Pay the Piper.
’ ■■When we remarried and made 

this arrangement, we felt that 
Maude would marry again, but she 
shows no disposition to do so, and 
as she is beginning her forties she 
probably will not I don’ t know 
what we can do about i t  but it 
does seem that we should do some
thing.”

My dear Mary: There Is nothing 
you can do about it except pay tha 
piper, and thank God that the mis
take you made wasn’t of a mors 
serious nature and isn’ t going te 
cost you even more. Actually hun
dreds of thousands of families lost 
all their hard-saved capital eight or 
ten years ago, through speculation 
or unfortunate investments, and 
they have to pay the piper. Mil
lions pay the piper with chronic in
digestion and headache, because 
they WOULD eat and drink indis
creetly. An innocent small girl 
pays the piper because her mother 
would take her driving In a bitter 
wind, and the mastoid operation 
that followed a head cold cost her 
her hearing.

Unhappy and unsuccessful lives 
are all paying the piper; paying him 
for parental stupidities, for bad 
home influences, for lack of guid
ance or intelligence or grace. Slums 
and drunkenness and poverty and 
illness are all preventable, and 
while we let them exist someone is 
going to pay the piper for each 
and every one. War is the cruelest 
and stupidest mistake human be
ings make, and how we pay for it. 
and how our children’ s children will 
pay for it someday I

So stop worrying about the money 
Paul has to pay Maude. You and 
be both acted like undisciplined chil
dren when hard times came; you 
didn’ t stick to him as a wife should, 
and the discovery that you did love 
each other, after the quarrel, is 
what you are paying for. Forget 
Maude; forget the details; only say 
to yourself that you won’ t make that 
mistake again, and will try to pre
pare your boys for marriage along 
better lines than your own were. 
See that they know fine girls, and 
are ready to assume the responsi
bilities of life courageously and 
wisely, and you’ ll more than make 
up for the errors in your own life, 
expensive as they seem.

Mary Sboold Be OratefaL
When your worst trouble is 

money, you have much for which 
to thank God. A cruel or drinking 
husband, a crippled child, circum
stances that separate you from 
those who love and need you, phye- 
leal suffering from some ehronio dis
order, grinding poverty, qu a rr^  
some atmospheres—these are reel 
troubles.

Q. Did Sam Hou.ston encour
age the sending of Federal troops 
to Texas during the war between 
the .state.s? C. S.

A. No. Just before Houston 
was deposed as Governor, Lincoln 
5̂ ent a special messenger to Aus
tin disguised as a horse trader, 
proposing to send at once fifty 
thousand men to hold Texas in 
the Union. Houston replied, 
‘‘Every drop of blocd will I give 
for Texas, and not one drop 
against Texas.”

Q. What is largest land grant 
recorded In the State Land De
partment?

A. According to the Commis
sioner of the General Land Of
fice, the largest grant in Texas 
was that issued to Jose Narclsco 
Cavazos in 1792 and recorded as 
the San Juan de Carrecitos grant. 
It begins at about the middle of 
Cameron county, takes a strip 
o ff Hidalgo county, runs north 
across Willacy county, and en
ters into about one third of 
Kenedy county. It contains 135 
quare leagues, or 601,657 acres. 

Captain Richard King acquired 
an Interest in it, and it still 
forms a part of the King Ranch.

Q. What outstanding service to 
Texas was rendered by Isaac Van 
Zandt? O. D.

A. Born in Franklin county, 
Tenn., Isaac Van Zandt came to 
Texas in 1839. In 1840 he was 
elected to the Texas Congress. In 
1845 he received the appoint
ment of Charge d’ Affaires to the 
United States, then the most dif
ficult Job a Texan could under
take. To him Texas Is largely 
indebted for her annexation Jn 
1845. He was due to have been 
the first Texas Governor at the 
age of 38 years, but was a vic
tim of Yellow Fever contracted 
either at Vlctcrla or Galveston, 
where that ln.sldious epidemic 
was Just beginning its fatal 
course.

Q. Does Texas have a State 
Museum? N. S.

A. Yes. The Texas Memorial 
M u s e u m ,  sponsored by the 
American Legion of Texas, and 
located on the campus of the 
University of Texas at Austin, is 
officially known as the state mu
seum. Dr. E. H. Sellards is the 
director.

Q. Who was the first citizen of

Texas to Own and operate an 
automobile in the state? T. F.

A. The late Col, E. H. R. Green 
only son of the noted Hetty 
Green, while residing in Terrell, 
Texas, was the first Texas citizen 
to own and operate an aut.m o
bile and the first “ long trip” he 
made in it was from Terrell to 
Dallas, 33 miles away.

Q. Who was the tallest Lieu
tenant Governor of Texas? T. C.

A. The first one, Lt. Gov. A. C 
Horton, who was “ 6 feet and 6 
inches tail,—a giant in body and 
intellect.”

Q. What noted author was at 
one time employed in the State 
Lind Office?

A. William Sidney Porter whose 
pen name was "O. Henry,” was! 
a draftsman and employed in! 
the General Land Office in 1889.1

Q. Ls O. Henry’s story of the 
mi-'.sing Land Office file, Bexar 
Scrip No. 2692, true?

A. It is true that the file for 
Bexar Scrip No. 2892 is mis.‘=lng 
from the Land Office, but what 
caused it to disappear is n ;t 
known. O. Henry’s imagination 
was fired by the myst=ry of the 
file and by the mysterioas stair
case in the old land office. So 
he wrote one of hU mart inter
esting stores about a land shark 
who murdered the ycung owner 
of Bexar Scrip No. 2692 Though 
the partclulars and the crime it
self are O. Henry’s invention, the 
background is a true represen
tation of the traditional Land 
Office henesty and the eternal 
greed of some men. In 1933, J. 
H. Walker, while serving in that 
office, wrote a statement ' f what 
the office records reveal with re
gard to that section of land in 
Tom Green county, and this 
statement has been filed in the 
place of the lost Bexar Scrip No 
2692.

Q. Where and when was the 
Texas State Educational Associ
ation organized?

A. At Mexia in the early 70’s.
Q. Where was the first con

gress held under the Republic 
of Texas?

A. In 1836 the first Texas Con
gress was held under “Congress 
Oak” at West Columbia.

Q. What amount was the mini
mum spent by a candidate to win 
the office of Governor of Texa.s?

A. Ocv. O. M. Roberts claims 
that he spent only 35 cents in 
the campaign, which was to pay 
for a telegram he sent from his 
home in Tyler to Austin in which 
he accepted the nomination of 
the Texas State Democratic Con
vention. He was not present 
when nc»ninated. It was during 
his administration that the pre
sent Capitol building was finan
ced and the University of Texas 
founded.

Q. Who Is known as the Father 
of Texas Sunday Schools?

A. ’Thomas J. Pilgrim, member 
of the Baptist church. He was 
born in Middlesex, Conn. Decem
ber 19, 1805, came to Texas in 
1827 when the Sunday School 
was opened, and died at Gon
zales, October 29, 1877.

Q. What percentage of the 
commodities, known as necessary 
items, are manufactured in Tex
as?

Just look in j'our pantry or 
kitchen or home and see if you 
can discover a thing made in 
Texas and then you will become 
an ardent friend of the move
ment to industrialize Texas.
Q. What is perhaps the best 
thing that could be done in Tex
as today to cut down traffic ac

cidents.
A. Let the officers enforce the 

traffic laws of Texa.s.
Q. Has the war created a great

er demand for crude oil?
A. Yes. The demand for Tex

as crude oil has become greater 
since the first of September, 1939, 
due to Increased foreign con
sumption and reduction in stor
age

Q. What percent of the eligible 
vote^ of Texas voted in 1936?

A. Only 21 per cent.
Q. What percent of the eligi

ble votes of U. S. voted in 1936?
A. TTie average vote through

out the United States in 1938 was 
approximately 53 per cent of the 
passible votes, whereas the aver
age vote in the p>oll tax states 
through the nation was only 16 
per cent.

------------- o --------------

Scallorn
By Miss Greta Hines

lington, visited in the Prank 
Hines home awhile Saturday af> 
ternoon.

Caradan
By Mrs. W. W. Reynolds

P athfinder Polls 
P ublic  O p i n i o n ^ ^

PATHFINDER 
in advance on
pr
fei

I polls keep millions of folks everywhere p< 
vital miestions—war, politics, elections,

', world events. An exclusive PATIIFIN
posted

farm

'eature. Nothing else like it. A real news sensation.

Read in More Than a 
Million Hemes

Besides, PATHFINDER is the world’s 
oldest and most widely-read news
magazine, bringing to you in words 
and pictures everything that happens, 
fresh from the world’s news center
in Washington. World events verified 
and interpreted, boiled down into 20 
interesting departments — unbiased, 
non-partisan, dependable, complete. 
Costs less.

Both;;s;(My $ 2.00

All farmers are very busy Ln 
their field.s, goat .'^hearing, gar
dening, etc.

Bro. Smith filled his regular 
appointments la.st week end. Had 
a good attendance. We had a 
very entereeting BAU study last 
Sunday evening. Everyone is in
vited to come.

We extend our sympathy to 
Raymond Williams in the pass
ing of his grandmother Harper 
at Star, Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raym-nd Mead 
of* Fort Worth are vl-siting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W 
Reynolds this week

Bro. Smith and family visited 
In the Hines home last Sunday.

Jessie Frank Petslck visited 
Dennie Reynolds Sunday.

Mrs. F. M. Anderson and An
drew are driving a new car. Also 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Andersen are 
driving a new car and Mr. and 
Mrs. Vestus Horton a new car.

W. W. Reynolds and Lloyd and 
Raymond Mead killed two hogs 
Wednesday.

Prof. Williams took 12 of his 
4-H Club boys to the Fat Stock 
Show Monday. All reported a 
very interesting trip.

Lloyd Reynolds killed a big 
rattle snake last week.

Grandmother Burrows was ill 
last Sunday, but is much improv-

Mrs. Cora Ford returned home 
the first of the week after a two 
week’s visit with her sister in 
Oranbury. Two of her sons came 
for her Wednesday to take her 
to care for Mrs. Hassel Ford, of 
Mercury, who is ill.

Mrs. T. J. Huffstuttler spent 
’Thursday afternoon with her 
daughter. Mrs. T. A CaSbeer.

The Scallorn H. D. Club met 
Thursday In the home of Mrs. 
Sam Buttrlll. Because of sO; 
much sickness, there were only | 
12 members present. The next 
merting will be in the home of 
Mrs. Marvin Shoemake cn Thurs
day, April 11.

Dc Wayne, the small son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Henry has 
the measles. His sister is able to 
be up now.

Several from this community 
attended the track meet in town 
last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Ashley. Mr.' 
J. T. Sanders and daughter, Jean 
Ann, and Mrs. Johnson, of Ar-

ed at this writng.

Freddy Whittenburg visited hU 
ctusln, Joe Morgan Whittenburg 
Saturday.

Mrs. Dutch Smith was called 
to the bedside of her mother, 
Mrs. John Harris last Thursday, 
who has been ill for some time. 
At the last report she was feel
ing som* better.

Greta Hines visited Mr.s. T. A. 
Casbeer awhile Friday afternoon.

Miss Edith Hale accompanied 
Mrs. K V. Straley and Mary 
LouLse to Temple Saturday.

Mrs. F. W. Chadwick has been 
confined t'j her bed for several 
days. She is suffering from a 
severe case fo arthritis in her 
left foot.

Mr and Mrs. T. A Casbeer and 
Ladelle .spent the day Sunday in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Marion 
Burnham.

Mi.ss Cecil Jo Kuykendall spent 
the week end with her parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Jehn Kuykendall.

Mr and Mrs Dutch Smith 
visited her mother Sunday after
noon. She was not leeiing so 
well then.

PLAZA
H O T E L  • * • • San Antonio

9 palitid kolcl-kenit in «n ideal rciort city 
wKcre iporti and rccreotioni abound all year. 

The Roza alfordi every convenience end comiort 
plot real economy. Air conditioned |ueit roomt 
end public tpaeo.

500 OUTSIDE ROOMS »«>-»25®
JACK WHITE, OPCKSTO»

“ SAN ANTONIOTVXAI

Aioo Opaiating
HOTEX WHITE. PLAZA in Dallee 
and HOTEL PLAZA in Corpus Chiioti

IHE HOtaS WITH A A A  OAKACES

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY

with every purchase of an

EASY WASHER
Take advantage of thic money-saying offer and 
end your washday problems for once cmd for 
a ll The new EASY Washer gives you every 
w orthw hile con v en ien ce  featu re: Massive 
streamlined styling . . .  chip-proof white enamel 
finish . . .  super-safe wringer with touch release 
and automatic roll stop . . .  three-zone washing 
action . .  . powerful insulcrted motor . . . large 
capacity tub. Buy now at the regular price and 
get o  woven wicker loundry bodeet and 30 pack
ages of grcmulated washing soap absolutely 
FREE!

Ask for Froo 
Homo Domonotrotioii

See for roarseU how EASY eaves 
you time . . .  dothes . . .  work . . .  
moaey. How H boniehee washday 
drudgery. No obligotion. Just c(dl 
us when you're ready to wceh.

.m .IA  Gtizen and 
a Taxpaytf

P U B LIC
MfWICI

.COM PANY,

Aloft and 
T o S s r m ^ i

\
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Trade
With Your Local

Dealer
Hr is Your Frirnd and 

Neighbor

What more could a man want, than 
to be dresed up for Easter in a Cur- 
lee Suit, Stetson Hat, Jarman Shoes, 
Arrow Shirt, Tie and Underwear.

Your greneral appearance will be bet
ter and you will feel better and your 
pocket book larger, if you buy Good 
Standard Brands of merchandise.

COI NTY MEET—

(Continued from Page One)

Ooldthwalte The 3-R contest 
went to Midway school with 
Adeen Lawson as the winning 
pupil The rural school division 
of the choral singing went to 
Pompey Mountain while the 
Ward schocl division was won by 
Mullln. In the playground ball 
the high school junior boys game 
went to Goldthwait?. the high 
school junior girls went to Prld- 
dy, the Ward school boys to Oold- 
thwalte, the Ward school girls to 
G.ldthwalte, the Rural school 
boys to Center Point and the Ru
ral school girls to Lake Merritt. 
The story-telling contest was 
won by Big Valley. In the spell
ing contests In the Rural school 
division grades and above was 
wen by Mt. Ollv:. Grades 6 and 7 
wert to Big Valley and grade, 
4 and 5 al'o went to Mt. Olive. In 
tl high school spelling contests 
Prlddy won the grade 8 and 
ab;ve division. In the grade 6 
and 7 division Prlddy and Gold- 
thwaite tied for first place. Also 
in the grade 4 and 5 division 
G.,ldthwalte and Prlddy tied fer 
first place.

In the Clav, A track and field 
events Goldthwalte won first. In 
the Class B. track and field event 
Star won first place. In the Jun
ior track and field events Gold- 
thwaite won first place.

I PR O rLA M A TlO X —

(Continued from Page One)

The Ladies needs are looked after in a big way at our store. 
Look your Best in our New Easter Dresses, Bags, Shoes and 
Phoenix Hosiery. Many new things have arrived in the past 
week.

Extra Special. . .
QUEENS LACE STOCKINGS

Regular $1.95 Value 
Special, now

Runprooi Hosiery SI .15
Phoenix 89c Hosiery, now 79c

Extra Length Stocking in 2 and 3 thread SLOG

YARBOROUGH’S
T R Y  T H IS :— iic t  every price you can, everywhere you can— Mail Order or otherwise, 
then get our prices and con».ider quality, service, etc. .Y o u  can see our m erchandise, feel 
o f  it as well as try it on and you will con v in ce  yourself that, as always, we are—

The Store Where Your Money Buys More

7th. 1940 as
TEXAS HEALTH. CLEAN-UP 

AND SAFETY WEEK, 
in Goldthwalte. The schools, 
churches, c l u b s ,  newspapers, 
civic and patrictlc organizations. 
Boy Scouts and Girl Sccuts, and 
all of our citizenship are urged 
to take an active part In the ob
servance of this week. All of 
these organizations are urged to 
consult and advise with their city 
officials as to the best ways and 
means c f  ccr.ducting this cam
paign so that the greatest bene
fits may be derived by all our 
citizens.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I 
have hereunto signed my name 
officially and caused the Seal of 
the City to be Impressed hereon, 
this the 18th day of March A. D. 
1940.

H O. BODKIN, Mayor
(Ssal)
ATTEST: .
F. P. BOWMAN, City S^creUry.

--------------o -------------

BUSINESS CENSUS—

I (Continued from Page One)

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE EAGLE
'''• "«M l

Piggly Wiggly
Large Variety of Choice Meats at

Reasonable Prices

FISH Dressed Ib. I S O

Home Cured Hams
For Your Easter Dinner-See Our Display

BEEF BRAINS, pound 12c
PORK LIVER, pound _ 12c

Potato Salad lb. 25c
Whipping Cream hali pt. 7 0

Extra Choice Beef
We have 2 7-month-old fed veal calves in 
our Market this week end. For real choice 
cuts of Roast or Steak, be sure to see our 
display. We guarantee that you will be 
pleased.

Big Valley H. D. Club
‘Tf you have an oval-shaped 

face you are very fortunate," 
said Miss Emma Scott, our Home 
Demon-stration Agent, at our 
Home Demonstration meeting In 
the home of Mrs. Erie D. Rober
son Thursday, March 14, at 2 p. 
m.

Our business of the day was 
made up of several Items. Mrs. 
Floyd Sykes wsts chosen as dele
gate to go to Mi.ss Scott's office 
Monday morning to a Dairy Pro
ducts School, held In her office 
for the purpose of learning to 
make cooked and cottage cheese. 
Miss Sentt had brought some of 
her cooked cheese with her and 
she gave us all a sample. We 
hope Mrs. Sykes can show the 
rest of us how to make cheese.

tt was decided that we would 
not serve refreshments at any 
more of our club meetings.

Some ways of raising money 
for our club treasury was also 
discussed.

' After business was attended to 
Miss Scott brought a very help
ful study of faces and types and 
necklines becoming each tyi>e. 
She also cut neckline patterns 
for those who wished for them 
and showed us how to cut several 
different kinds of necklines.

Mrs. Erie D. Roberson served 
delicious refreshments of coffee 
and ch(x:olate and cookies to the 
following members: Mmes. Ma
rlon Robertson, Harvey Hale, 
Floyd Sykes, E. L. Pass, Bob Ro
bertson, Liva Weaver, Landy E3- 
Ut, Homer Weaver and visitor, 
Mrs. Johnson.

Our next meeting will be with

fus Office, Coleman, and they 
will be mailed a preliminary 
census schedule, which they may 
fill out and return to the Cole
man cffice, thus assuring that 
they will be counted In their pro
per location.”

Mr. Jackson also praised the 
work of the Mills county Busi
ness Census enumerator, S. J. 
Casey. Mr. Casey states that It 
has been a difficult matter to 
locate everyone In the county 
who was In any kind of business 
during 1939. He a.sks If anyone 
has been overlooked that he get 
In touch with him at once before 
It Is too late to be counted. 

------------o------------

Court House News
March 26 Is the last day for 

filing names of candidates for 
sch(X)l trustee for the school 
elections which will be held on 
April 6.

Judge R. J. Gerald received a 
letter from the State Depart
ment of Education bearing the 
pleasing Information that the 
final payment on salary aid will 
be paid April 15.

Two representatives, J. J. 
Brown and Mr. Platte of Austin 
were at the County Judge’s of
fice Tuesday In the Interest of 
crippled children. Several child
ren have been accepted for treat
ment.

Marriage license was issued to 
John F. Cowen and Wllena Ven
able.

Great improvement has been 
I made In the ladles rest room at 
the court house. The chairs and 
lounges have been beautified, 
floor painted and the Improve
ment will be greatly appreciated 
by the people of the county.

Mrs. Woodrow Long, Thursday, 
March 28. at 2 p. m. We are to 
answer roll call with, “ How May 
I Train My Child for Greater 
health.—Reporter.

In Memory of 
R. L. (Bob) HarrU

R. L. Harris was born In Miss
issippi, H 1875 and died at Mt. 
Olive, Mills county Texas, March 
15. 1940.

R. L. (Bob) Harris as he want
ed his friends to call him first 
knew my parents In 1889, 51 
years ago.

There was a friendship formed 
that will never die, he as my own 
father was left an orphan when 
a small boy, his mother lived to 
a ripe old age, as far back as I 
can remember for more than 40 
years when his mother came to 
his home (Maw) as he called her, 
everything was set in order to 
entertain her; .-̂ he being a very 
genial lady, all the neighbors re- 
jclced with him when Grand- 
maw HarrU came.

Like a majority of the people 
In his day, he was denied the 
advantage of good schooling, 
however he had developed his 
natural ability to the fullest ex
tent. Bob has never been sur
passed In my estimation as a 
personal entertainer; he always 
had a goed wholesome story to 
fit every occasion; he was one 
man that everybody always felt 
at ease in hU presence, from the 
smallest child to the oldest per
son in the community.

He truly had the name of do
ing more g(x:d fer the communi
ty, than any man that ever lived 
In this community. There was 
no job too small or none to big 
for him to do to help his neigh- 
bcr.

There was never a night too 
dark nor a day too stormy for 
him to go to the rescue of hU 
neighbors, the community, or a 
friend.

What Bob meant and was to 
his family and kin folksi do not 
have words to express. Until I 
was 25 years old I feel that I was 
as close to him as any person ex
cepting his own people, and I can 
truly say that I never knew of 
his advising any person wrong; 
he was truly a philosopher In his 
sayings and dealings with hU fel
low man. and a genius. I know of 
several pieces of work that was 
the work of a master mechanic.
I have one piece of hU work that 
was done with crude material 
and tools that U over 40 years 
old which has served its purpose 
all these years.

It has not been my privilege 
to be with him much In the last 
18 years, however, when I did 
see him only a few minutes, I 
well realized that he still had 
the zeal and was carrying on 
'aithfully.

Last October he came to the 
Clerk’s office and told me that 
he had some business that he 
vanted to fix up, and that he 

wanted me and no one else to do 
it. After relating In his calm 
and business-like manner what 
he wanted, I told him that I 
would prepare It and bring It to 
his home which I did a few days 
later. At the same time he re
lated his acquaintance with my 
parents and made up and sign
ed some papers for me to that 
effect. ThU was the last con
versation that I remember hav
ing with him, however a few 
days later he sent me word to 
transact seme more business 
which I did.

In conclusion, we v/ill say he 
was a true and trusty friend In 
whom you^ could, with safety, j  j

•  L iv e it o c k  are  th e  
HIGHEST BIDDERS for  

your farm graint and rougk- 
agc(. C O T T O N SE E D  MEAL 

and HULLS —  feedt o f  proven 
quality —  add value to your farm  

fecdf, in balanced livestock  ratioiu.

Be SuM
OF YOUR

Quedî  - Feed hitonseedMeal
Ask us for—

n A u

far «I 
•! Kv»«t*cL

Brazos Valley Cotton 
Oil Company

WACO, TEXAS

Mrs. Harper Dead

Early last Thursday morning 
the Death Angel called Grand
ma Harper home.

Mrs. Harper lived a few miles 
east o f Center City for many 
years and reared a large family 
of children. Her husband pre
ceded her In death a good many 
years.

She was In her 85th year and 
had been active for one of her

confide, and rest assured that 
whatever his foibles may have 
been that he is now under the 
care of the all seeing eye, the 
Great Geometrician, the Supreme 
Architect of the Universe, whose 
love and tender mercy has no 
bounds. Although he has puussed 
through this transitory existence 
we feel that we can say with 
Paul, he has kept the faith, he 
lias fought a good fight, and Is 
•t peace with God.

L. B. PORTER.

age. She was 111 only a few days.
Funeral services were held In 

the Baptist Church here ^ Id a y  
morning by Rev. Chrlsltti of 
Blanket, assisted by the pastor 
of the Star church.

She leaves 10 children, 55 
grandchildren, 47 great-grand
children a n d  3 great-great
grandchildren besides a host of 
friends who attended her funer
al.

Grandma Harper lived a long, 
u.seful life and was a maMftler of 
the church some 71 years and ’  
attended as often as her health 
allowed.

May her children and all their 
children carry on her good work. 
May blessings of our Heavenly 
Father comfort them is our 
prayer.

MRS. J. M. OGLESBY

Blue Bonnet Club
The Blue Bonnet Quilting Club 

of South Bennett w il meet with 
Mrs. WlllLs Hill Tuesday, March 
26th, at 2 o ’clock.—Reporter.

BRIM GROCERY
LETTUCE, frfV'h from  Colorado, each _____________________ 2c
FRESH r,\BB.\GE, firm , medium  size heads, 8 l b s . ______  9c
FRESH SPINACH, nice and tender, 2 l b s . __________________ 5c
C.ARROTS, large, nice bunches (lim it) Penny each. 
BANANAS, Central Am erica fruit— See them . ^
OK.ANGES, Texas seedless, medium sire. Penny each.
LEMONS, nice size, full o f ju icedoz. __________________ ___16c
APPLES, W inesap, school lunch size, dozen ______________ 10c
C.ANDY, sugar slick , full lb. cello b a g s _____________________ 9c
FRESH STRAW BERRIES and CREAM.

Melba Theatre
O oldthw aite, Texas

FRI.-SAT. MA’HNEE 
THE JONES FAMILY 

in
•TOO BUSY TO WORK ”

SATURDAY NIGHT 
RAY ROGERS 

In
•THE ARIZONA KID"

SATURDAY NIGHT PREVUE 
SUNDAY - MONDAY 

Tyrone Power-Linda Darnell 
•‘DAY TIME WIFE”

TUESDAY - WEDNESDAY 
‘•MAIN STREET LAWYERS’ 

Edward Ellia-Anita Louise 
\ PAY NIGHT

THURSDAY
•DUST BE MY DESTINY” 

John Oarfield-Priscilla Lane

OXYDOL
Large P a c k a g e ____________ 21c

P. & G.
7 giant b a r s _____________ 25c

Super Suds
2 bars Palm olive Soap Free 
with large size fo r  --------- 24c

Crystal White
7 giant b a r s ______

DREFT, giant size package 64c (10c size free)
CORN KIX, a delicious cereal (marmalade jar free) 2 pkg 24c
CRACKERS, large 2 lb. b o x _________________________________ 14c
PEANUT BUTTER, full qt. s iz e ____________________________ 24c
PICKLES, qt. size, dill or s o u r ____________________________  12c
COCOANUT, in bulk, long shredded and not mixed >_____ 17o
N.4PKINS, 80 count, assorted colors, 2 packages__________15c
TOILET TISSUE, extra good quality, 3 ro lls_____________ 21c

MAGIC WASHER (berry,bowl free) 
regrular size package____________

SYRUP, com and cane, extra good, g a l ._________________
FLOUR, Crystal Wedding, unconditionally guaranteed

4« lb. sack__________________________________________$1.48
SUGAR, Pure Cane, cloth bag, 25 Ib. sa ck _________________$1.27
SHORTENING, 4 Ib. carton 39c; 8 lb. carton _____________ 77c
PLENTY .MAIN COBBLERS SEED POTATOES.

MARKET SPECIALS
EASTER HAMS, medium size, half or whole.
PORK CHOPS, nice and lean, 2 lb s ._______________
CANADIAN BACON, Ib. ____________________________
PURE PORK SAUSAGE, I b . ________________________
BOLOGNA. 2 lbs. ___________________________________
SALT JOWLS, 2 lb s ._________________________________
RADIO BACON, Sugar-cured, l b ._____ ____________________ 14«

DRESSED FRYERS HOT BARBBCUE
INDIVIDUALLY OWNED ft HOME GROWN
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